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A FAMILY

L, HARPER, EDITOR AND l'ROPRIETOR,l

VOLUME
SHERIFF'S
Knox Co. Nat'], Bank}

SALE.

TO POLITIC.'3,

VERNON,

VEGETINE.

vs .

Kiwx Common Pleas.
et nl.
y ,·irtu e of au order of sale issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for ea.le nt the door of the Court Rouse in
Knox County, on

B

MOUNT

XLII.

n. Curtis,

L.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

REV •. T. i•. LUDLOW

WRIT

ES:

178 Ba1tic st r eet, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Xo\·ember 14, 187-l.
II. Il. STEYEXS :

Dear Sir-} 'rom per:sonal Leuefit rccdvc:d

A Yonng Lady who ndds Vnriety to So·
cir.l Life by Barking.

hr.

its use, ns well ns from persona l knowledge ot Frum tltc Chieago Inter-O cean .]
those whose cures thereby hal'e seemed almost
The Intcr -Ocaan yesterday coutaiucd a
ruiraculons, I can most hc~rtiJy and sincerely
Monday, Ocl. 28, 18i"8,
paragraph
to the effect that Mary Klein,
recommend
the
Yegetin
e
for
the
ecrnplaints
at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following
known ns "the barking girl ," hnd another
described lands and tenem ents, to-wit: In-l ot which it is claim ed to cur;J.
JAME S P. L UDLOW,
numb ered one (1) iu H.B. Curti s' AdditiC"n to
attac k of the maladv which rendered her
Late P a.stor Cah·ar:,- Baptbt Church,
the town (now city) of Mount Ve rn on, in the
so conspicuous somE!thing oYer a year· ngo
·
S11crcmcnto1 Cal.
County of Knox n.nd State of Ohio, and being
and was agaiu placed unde r restraint at
the same pr emises conveyed to said Lucian ll.

Curtis, by deed of Henry B. Curtis and wife,

d ated March 31st, 1865, recorded

in Book No.

54, Page 420, Recorllsof Deeds, Knox county,

Ohio.

Appraised at $1,850.
Terms of Sale-Cnsb.

J OHX F. OX \:",

Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
DEVIX & CURTIS,Atty's for PF.fl:
sep27 -w5$9

SHERil'F'S
Mitchell & Dickey,}

SALi~.
K nox Common }">lens.

T'S.

J oseph Wat~on.
y VIRTUE of a Ycndi expouas issued. out

B

orthe Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer
for aa.1eat the door of t!1cCourt H ouse,.-in Knox

County, Ohio,
On M011day, Ocl. 28t/,, 1878,
behvcen th e hours of 1 P. hl., oud 3 P. M. of

sa.id day, th e following described lands nud
tenements, to-wit: Situate in Knox cou nty,
Ohio, kuoFn as Lot No. G, in the su bdivisio n
of the Pe ter Da.Yfaform by Math ew Miller, a
plat of which said subdivision is recorded for
conveni ence of refer ence in Book H H, page
21 ref eren ce is hereby had for greaterce rtai11ty.
Al so lots No. 273 nnd 584, in Smith's addition
to th e town now Ci t ,· of :Mt. Vernon, Knox
county , Ohio.
•
Appraised at- L ot No. (i at $50; No. 573 nt

No. 584 at $300 .
Terms of Sale-Cash .
JOUN l'. GAY,

$400;

Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio.

W. M. Koons, Att'y. for Pl 'tf.
sep27w5$9

SHERIFF'S
SALE.
Mt. V. S. L. & B. A .,}
vs.
Kuox Common Plc:t s
M.S. L.& B . .l..

VEG

E,..rINE.

th e Webster avenue police statio n. Last
niO'ht n reporter of this paper was se nt out
SllE REST S u ·ELJr ,.
to ~cc the girl and fou ud her lyiug in a ceil
there, on tbe boards, with a coat und er her
South Polanc1,Jfr., Oct. 11 1 l:,iil.i.
head, moaning all the time and periodicalhl1'. ][. R. STEVEXS:
Denr Sir.-I ha, ·e been sick b·o ycar:s wiih ly breaking out with shrieks nnd sc rea ms
the liver comp lain t, and during that time.have too terrible to hear. During the reporte r's
tn.keu n great 1.110.ny different medicines, but stay there was no soun d emitte d r esemb non.c of them chd me any good. I was re.:Jt- ling n. "ba rk,1' but residents in th e Yicinity
less night<;, and hall no a.ppetit~. Since taking
the Vegetine I l'CSt well nnd relish my food.- testify positively tbat she both barks and
Can recommend the Vegetiuc for wllat it has growls . This is the third nttack. The
first was of about three days' duration, and
done for me. Yours respectfully,
Mr.s. ALBERT TI[f' K Ell.
then left her prostrate for a few days more,
'\Vif ucss of the above,
during \\-'hich she was seen and conversed
~(r. Ucorgc M. Yaughau, )lcdfonl, ~!..:};~:.
with, appearing qu ite rational, and stati ng
that sbc had no recollect ion whatever of
lier previous condition . The second attack
was a brief one, and now, after au int erval
,.Boston H ome, 11 Tyler.Street,
of some ten months, th e third is on. She
Boston, .\.pril 1 1876.
is in much tbe same sta te as formerly, the
l!r. il. ll- Stevens:
D ear Sir.-"'e
feel that th e childr en in our malady appearing to be n either mor e nor
home have been greatly beucfiled by the Yc~e- Jes3 violent in its effects. Th e girl is about
tine you ha,·c so kindly giHn us from time to seventeen years old, and with a pr epossesstin1e, espec ially t hose troubled with the Scrof- ing face. La st night she appeared totally
ula.
Wit h respect,
unconscions. lie knees were drawn slighti i ns. N. WORMELL, Matron.
ly up, lier hands sometimes folded over
her bosom, and and :.mOn reaching out and
clutching wildly , when th e shri eking fits
REV, O. T, WALKER,
SATS _: came on . A word spoken to her would
cause bcr to scream, a band laid on her
Providenec 1 R. I, 164 Trau ~it Street,
would th row her into conrnlsions, and she
Air. U. R. Stevens:
I feel bouud to expr ess with my signature would abo sn np from sid e to sid e, as if try·
the high valu e 1 place upon your Yegctin c,- ing to bite the person touching her. Li eui)ly family have u secl it for th e fa~t two years. tenan t Fox, who bas charge of the district,
In 11ervous debili ty it is invaluableynnd I re- said that at about 9 o'clock Wednesday
commend it to all who may need an inYigora- night informat ion was brought to the stating tonic.
tion that" girl was lying in the grass by
0 . 1'. W.\LKE S,
~'urmcrl y Pa stor of Buwdoin-squnrc ('hnrch, the roadside, on Hurlbut street, n ear Lincoln avenue, and '' bar king." He recogDostou.
nized the description and sent out two officers, who brough t her in. He had watched her nearly all night. She was very rest NOTIIING
EQUAi, TO IT;
less and noisy, "barkin g" di st inctly at intervals. Dr. Geiger, who had attended tho
South Salem, ::'lfnrs., Xln- . 1 1. 11'70.
girl before, said that nothing could be done
:Mr. 11. n. Stevens:
Dea.r Sir.-I ha ve beeu troublcll with f:icrof· with the gir l except to put her in her th e
ula, Cank er and Liver l!owpln.i u t for three hospital and release her when she had reyears. Noth;u~ ever di~l menI_Jy gootl until I co,·ered. The parents of tho girl (lier
comtµcueed m1111gthe Y eget ~ne.. I am 1!ow father is a bricklaye r,) who live on Sulligetting alone first-rate, nu<l still us1ug the , e~eti11e. I conside r there is nothing equal to 1t van street, near Sedgwick, visited h er befor such complaints. Can heartilr rcl'o:n- tween 7 and 8 o'clock Inst night and wanted to talre her home, but Li eut enant Fox
ment it to ever ybody. Yours truly,
:.\IRS, LIZZIE l!. PACK.~RD,
very prop erly refused to let b et· go. And
No. 16 Ln.grnn3e Street, South Salem, )fH'-"'· so thi s case s tand s. It is, so far as kn own,
without parallel, and demands immediale
attention in intere!:!t of science.

VEGETINE.

VEGETINE.

of sale issuccl out of
B ythevirtueCourtof anofortler
VEGETINE
Common Pleas of Knox
Countv , Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer

for sale nt the door of the Cour t H ouse fo Knox
County, on

Monday, Ocl. 2S, 1878,
at 1 o'clock , p. m., of so.id dav, the following
described land s and tcnemeDts, to-wit: Sit uate in Kn ox county, Ohio, and known as inlots num ber .fifteen and sixteen in the old plat
of the town, now City of Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
Appraised at $4,000 .
T erms of Salc-Ca.sll .

JOHN f'. GAY,
She r i ff Knox County, Ohio,

W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'tf.
sep 27w5$7,50

SIIERIFF'S
vs.

B

-----------

VEGETINE.

SA.LE.

" ' ilii am Craig Coopcr 1 }

..

RECOl'lllUEND

IT

IIEAR'.l' IL Y.
8outh Bmiton.

Kn ox Commo n l:,l~u:, Mr. Ste ,·eu~ :

One W:1y to Get Marricll.
Ueno Gazette.]

Samuel Smith.
Judge Ricbar<lsou cloesn't prctcu<l to be
Deur Sir .- 1 have taken se,·et al boltlc,s of
y virtue ofa ...vendi e.~ponas i-.sucll ou t of you r Vegct in e, n.n<la.m convinced it is a valu- a p::i.r:;ou, and therefore isn't as well up in
the Court of Commou !'l ens of Knox able remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complai11t,

. I can tll c marriage ceremony a s the olimy !::iUpcounty, Ohio, and to me clirectecl, I will otrer and General Debility of the .syf-.ltcm
for sale at the door of the Court House in head ily recommeud it to all sufi~rcrs from the portcr, of n dcc,iying hicrnrch arc. Th e
above comp laint i'.
Kno x county, on
young couple stoocl up before him the otb Yours rer,pef'lfull .,·z
Monday, Oct. 28, 18i 8,
0

betlrcen 1 P. M. and 3 p. m., of said d..1
.y, th e
following described lnnd s nllll tenement:-:, towit: Bein~ Lot No. ouc lrnndrcd uncl forty•
.five, in ~Or ton's Soutlieru Addition to th e
town (no w city1 of .Mt. Ycrnon, Knox county, II,

Ohio.

P1·eparcd hy

She ri ff Knox County, Ohio .

The 2:r.oom tru:...k.
hold....of t ho-- -wn.istb!l.ud

"I voted for Tilden, J ndgc."
"\vhy, Jam es I" faintly exclaimed the
bl ushi11gcreat ure h_yhi s side.
"It's n. fact, Emmer," protested James

REMOVAL

r~tthcr indign antly , and

scp 2i w5$7.50.

S ALE.
Knox Common Pleas.

W. C, Sapp, et al.
y virtue ofnn order of sa le h:sued out of
the Court of Common Plcns of Knox

B

~oun ty , Ohio, and to me dircctec.1, I will offer

for sale at t he door of the Cour t llou8c in
Kn ox county , on

The undersigned

having

gl ni-iug at

th o

Judge.
His Houor coughed and dema nded scvcrclv:
"Iio you, sir, a.:;a citizen of Xevada and
a lawfu l Yoter of Reno, solemnly decla re
tbat yon will forsake all other ev ils and
clea. ve to this one?''

"I've monry to bet on it/' r c~-:pondcd the
groom, growing pale , but placing his a.rm
around th e waist of the shrinking bride.
"Then," cried the Judge, bring his fist

IRONAHOWOODWORK
tTo the room former ly occupied

8alurday , Ocl. 261h, 1878,

re-

moved their entire stock of

by A . down on the desk, "God has j oin ed you toget ber and -the man that puts you
a.sunder. 'l 'he fee isjnst wbat you like to

between the hour s of 1 P. )I. and 2 P. M., of We ave r nnd recently by 0 . A. Hope,
said day, th e followi n g <lescribed lands und would inform their num erou s patrons
tenement.", to-wit: Being Lot No. fort y-six, situate a.t the corner of Vine and Gay t:treehJ, iu that in ndditinn to their lar ge stock of
the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox Cnuuty, Ohio.
Appraised at $ 1,200.
IRON ancl ll'OODWOU.K,
'fer ms of Sale-~ash.
.TOUX x'. GAY,
Th ey harn u,!ded u foll li ne of
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys for Pl'tf.

.

give, young fellow/'

It was pretty lib eral, and th e Court set
them up and kissed the new wife several
times.bes ides.

- - -- --

Disinfected Fonl Places.
Th e Boston Scient ific News calls atte ntion to the importance at this season of
gelt i11g rid of all Yilc smell s abou t dwellAnd in fact ev erythiu g you want lo
ings, nnd makes thi s practi cal suggestion :
complete n Buggy or Car ria ge .
Tb P article ~ommonly used to disinfect
foul places is chlo ride of lim e, but in reality it is not of much rnlue. 1t may , and
generally does, remove bad smells, but the
cause still remains, a.s the chloride simply
destroys the gaseous emanati ons. The
much advertised disinfectant• are usually
W e hav e also put in -a gcueru l li uc of catchpenny nost rum s an d unworthy of notict,. One of th e very best known disinHardware,
Nails, Coil Chains, Uopc foctants is old-f ashi oned "copperas," or
Wire of nil sizes, and everything
sul phate of ir on, which can be had very
cher.p. A barre l of cop peras would weigh
in the llarthrnrc
Linc.
probably 800 pounds, and can be purchased at a cent and a half per pound. EvWl: ARE .A.GE~TS l'Olt THE
ery family onght , especially in warm
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS weather, to have a supp ly of it on hand.A couple of handfuls of copperas thrown
AND POINTS
into a bucket of water will soon dissolve,
audit can then be used freely, and is a
For N os. 30, GO and 80.
valuable disinfectant. The best plan is to
fill a half barrel or keg with water, and
Al so fo r SHUNK'S
Steel and Combi- suspend within it a modrrate sized basket
nation PLOUGH;
THE INDIANA
full of copperas . In this way it dissoh-es
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR,
and the more rapidly, and a supply is thus always
r;IALTA, SHUNK
and STEV ENS' at band.
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
W e sha ll be
What n Squirr el Rcnalell.
happy t o see all our old friend s, and as
li'rom lthe Altoona (·Pa,) 'fdbun e, Aug. 22.
many new ones as will ca ll on u s.On the banks of the "Blue Juniata ," in
Come and see our new stock of HardHutllingdon county, sta nds the qui et little
war e. N o trouble to sh ow Good s.
town of Alexandr ia. Years ago in and
A.DA.lUS ~ UOGEUS.
. about the village lived a wild evil man,
the terror of the country , known ns 'Lewis,
Mt . Vernon, May :J, 18i 8.
the robb er.' Many a night traveler lost
- -his gold, and many a wagoner on th e old
E:J:>.
~ .- PYLE,
Pittsburgh aud Philadelphia Pike was
bereft by force of bi s .aluables. L a.st week
AGEN'l ' :
two gentleme n went out hunting on Short
:Uountaiu, a mile or two of town. Th ey

Buuy
Trimmings,
Cloth
TopLeather,

sep27-w5 -S7.

SHERIFF'S
M. S . L . & B. A.,
vs.

er evening, and the Judge inquired in a
cross-ques tioning tone of the groom:
"Arc you a citizen of the United States?"

R, STEl 'ENS, Boston , 1.uu i,;s. of h is trou oers an d tugged, saying :
Oct . .i , 1878.

W. C. Cooper, Atty. for Plff.

t'"S.

VEGETINE
Vcgotiuc is Sold by All llrnggi ,ts .

Apprai sed at $1,0,30.

Terms of Sale-Cash .
J OHN F. O.~Y ,

SIIERIFF'S
H. Phi llips' A<lm'r s.,}

11Rs. MUXR0l: P,~Rl,EH.

}

Henry Alspaugh, el al.

SALE.
Kn ox Common Pl ene.

t uc of au order of su.leissued out of
B yt he,•irCourt
keep
Bn[[Y
Beds,
Gearln[s
and
of Common Pleas of Knox coun - We
ty Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for

safe at th e floor of the Court House, in Knox
coun ty, on

Mo11day, Oct. 2811,, 1878,
between th e h ours of 1 P. l[ , and 3 P. M,, of
said dny, the following describ ed lands an<l
tenements, t o-wit : Being Lot No. thirteen, in
Jo.me s Rogers' addi tion to the City of ll onn t
Vern on, Kn ox count y , Ohio.

Appr aised al $1,400.

T erm s of Sale: Cash .

J OUX l'. GXY,
Sher iff Knox County , Ohio.
Lenno n & Dayis, Att'ys. for Pl'tr.
aep27-w 5$7.50

Farm and Houseand Lot for Sale.
a.sa.gents for th e owners,
T HEwillundofferersigned,
for sale nt
nuctio11 nt the
public

1

door of th e Court llouse, iu Mt. Vernon , 0. 1

On &turday,

October 10, 1878,

a good farm con taining 1J ~ acres, situatt:!d in
the North-c ast quarter of H oward to wnsh ip,
Knox county, Ohio, c_over_ing parts of lots
number ed nine and ten 1n said qu:utcr-Aaron
Patters on resides on the same-and is the same

farm Thomas l!cElroy died seized of and now
belongs to bis heirs.
Also Lot No. 7 in the Eastern Audition to

.lH. ve'rn on, 0. Said Lot hasn.gooddwelling
.!table, welJ, cj~tern, etc ., on it and is sit uat ed
on the South 1nde of East Chestnut street, near
the jun ction of the Coshocto n road with sai d

street and immediately East of Mrs. Dr. McElroy's residence. Said pr operty was Jate1y
occupied by Mrs. Th omas :McE lroy and now
by Mrs. Maruar et Errett.
TERNS OF- SALE-5 per ceut. in h and ; 19

per cent. April 1, 1879, and 19 per cent. every
six months th ereafter until a ll is paid, with
interest fr om April 1, 1879. l)OS!iessio
n given
at &aid time. Any person desirin g to purchase said pr operty shou ld exa min e said pr 0J)·

erly before the day of sale.
McCLELLAXD & Ct:LIJERTSOX,
•ep27w3

aukinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.
.

--- -~--------

Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., sho t a squ irr el , which, wounded, ran into
the trunk of a large oak. ,v1i at was their
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Cc., surprise,
when grasping into th e hollow
KnickerbockerCasualty Insur. Co., trunk for their game , to discover an old
Dutch orn n _full of Spanish doubloons,
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers Mcxic:m dollar,;, English so,·ereigns and
other coins, all dated previo us to th e year
and Foreign Exchange.
1S20. Sernra l pac liages of pap er were
Udiab le Insurance at rate s to su~t the Lime;:;. found which crumb led to dust as soon as
Ticket!. <lircct to PARIS an<l return. Draft s touched . 'fi1ci r glitte ring wea lth, wl.iicli
drawn on London, Par.is , Dllblrn aud ot h ..:1 they <lidded between them, amounted
to
cit ies. r or rate~, inforn mt 1on, ('tc., appl y ut :-:cYcrnlthousuu<l dollars. It is suppose d
Knox Coun ty National Dn11k, ~ [ t. Y~r 11011.
that all this wealth wa.-;Llt=-po
sitn l in the
npril 10
_ __ _
_ _ . ircc Uy "Le wio, t he r obbcr.7'

J)IVOUCJ,; ~O'J 'I C'E.

---

--

rl'::itleli, ·c
~ Ve.:-iuviu6 is a.tit agai n, after qui c·
Angie :;.\Jc
· tucle for six ycar;-o1. Outbreaks arc few and

GE ~IcNAUARA, who~e
G EOR
i::1unknown, is uotifiet.l that

tlid, on lhc 0t h Uay ol' 8e1)tcmher,.\..
BAKERY
ANDGROCERY.Naman\
D., 18i8, file her petition in th c o1lieu of tho

:I'. P. HA.Y!UES

&

CO.,

(T. DURB!X'S Bt;ILDIKO ,)
SOUTII
ltl ,\IN
STREET.

my intere st in the st~rc
H AtheVINfirmO sohl
above mentioned, I reecommcn <l
to

Cle rk of the Court of Com11101l Phms, within
:tntl for the county of ](no~, antl Rlah.:of Ohio,
chnrr,inrr th e said George .McN:1111~1rn
with committfo ()'0 ndnltery with vnrious 1nu'tirs in the ·
0
town o fG,irrett, couuty of DeJ .....
abb and State
of Indiana, and_asking thn.t ~l;e may be di n ircetl from thesmcl George McN~ma.rn.,.n.ml th _at
the cure, custody nud control of th P_ mmor ?~11·
clreu mny he decreed to her, which pd1t10u
will stn nrl for h enrjn g ntthc next term <·f saitl

far between l h:tt n ext precediug

1872 was

in 1855, which overwhelmed the village of
Cercolo, the stream of fa.ya flowing ten
mile:::, Between 70 and 1850 only fortynine serious eruptions arc belie ved to have
occurred, and during th e e:i.rly p:ut of this
centu ry the crater Ead been so long ina ctivc as toju,;itify Sir Cha rl es Oolchst ream 's
remark:
"Th ere's nothinll" in it." The
.
.
o
summit h~ become rn appearance a r ocky

th em to the patronage of the pub lic, feel ing
sati s-fi.ed that they will gh·c satisfaction iu
their manner of conducting the bui-;iuess.
I shall still continue to remain at th e old Court. Dated this 10th dav of Septemhcr, .\. I surface, pierced by fissur es, whence vapor
stand, and respectfully request nlJ p<!
rs:onswho D., 1878.
ANGIE Ucx'A~l.\ R.\,
escaped . In Octobe r, 1822, a ,·iolen, erupare indebted to t'nll nn<l mnke immediate set Hcpl3wG.37
Br Il. T. 'Porter, her Att'y. tion carried n.wny mo re thn n 800 ~ unr e
tl ement.
J. D. JT,\Yi\n:s.
feet, leaving a ya.stcha~m, miles in circum-aug2 -m3

TO ~DVl~UT

$66

HIKR~ .

ferencc . 1'he erupt ion that overwhelmerl

a~eP.k in you r ow n town. T erm
Send fo~ onr Select List of Local Ncwspn- Pompeii was in 79. Th e umou nt of mat and$5out fit free, JI, ITALLETT peril. S~nt free 0 11 upplicntion. Actc!ress9EO ter eructed is rnormow~, that sent rorth in
a CO., Portland, Malne.
l'. 110\\ Ef,L & co., 10 Spruce s..,1ii!W 'i ork. 1737 being over 33,580,000 cubic feet.

NEWS,

AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

OHIO: FRIDAY,

Ship-Canal .A.crossFlorida.
A corre spondent of the Sarnnnah (Ga. )
N ewa, writing from Pilatka , Florida, says:
"The people of Florida ar e getting waked
up in regard to a ship-canal to bo built
across the peninsula ofMatanztIB Inlet -, on
the Atlanti c, to Fort Wood or Olay Landing, on the Suwanee ri\'Cr. This is the
most practicabl e route across the State, for
several reaso11s. This first and most important reason is: It wo,1ld barn an excellent harbor at each end of the canal,
and no obstructions at either end. Tbere
would not have to he more than seventyfive miles 0f canal out on this rout e, and
then it would reclaim at lea.st 1,000,000
acres of the best land s in the State. This
land, wh en rc_Q
laimcd, would be ,i·orth the
price of cutting the canal, arid th e whole
route would be well suppli ed witb natural
feeders. The distance from New York t-0
New Orleans by this route would be much
less than any other rout e farther soutb,
and would b e from 1,000 to 1,200 miles
less tha , th e route now sailed, which
wouid make n difference of from 2,000 to
2 200 mil es sa ved on the t ound trip, and
,;ould save yearly $5,000,000 in the way of.
sbipwre cks, and $3,000,000 annually in t~e
way of extra insuranc~, ?''er $40,000,000 !n
freight, and several m1lhons e\'ery year rn
the way of grain and meat wbich go to
waste in the great Mississippi rnlley for
the want of a cheap transportation to the
sea -board. Th e canal, when built, would
bring in n revenue of at least $8,000,000 or
$10,000,000 annually in the way of tolls,
especially when the Darien canal "is completed, as it would throw a mst amoun~ of
shipping from California, Japan and Cbma
through the Gulf of Mexico, and through
the Florid a Ship canal to New York and
Liverpo ol to other port s.''

THE

ARTS

AND SCIENCES,

OCTOBER

.1. Journalistic Murder.
"Juhn Crampton I"
"Well.''
"You arc ·n liar :rnd a scoundrel~ "

"You--"

The young mau who was th11~ ruddy nc·
costed nt HuntsYille, Alabama, n ear tlie
small Court-hollilc, auout noonday on the
2d of Kovember, 1840, by Thomas l\IcBridp, n slightly uldcr man, an<I the editor
ofthc Democratic journal, the Northern
Alabamian, was John Crampton, editor of
the Hunlsvillc Whig, and also a wry
young man.
Crampton drew a pistol, and so did J\fo.
Bride.
Both fired almost simultaneously,
McBride uttered a piercing cry,· jump ed
several feet iiito ·the air, and foll dead to
the ground .
A large concourse of people immedia tely
gather ed round the two combatant£, and
when it was found that ~IcBride was dead
loud execration s resounded in the crowd,
and several voices ex:clai med :
"Hang Crampton I Hang him!"
Crampton stood motionless. Bi, face
had turned deadly paie. In his hand he
still held
TllE SMOKIXG, M URDEROUS PISTOL.

Sbortly afterward the Sheriff arrived on
the spot.
1
' You arc my prisoner , 11Ir
. Crampt on,"
be said to the murderer.
The latter Quietly surrendered himself
to the official, "irho took him to the County
Jail.
An excited multitude assembled in front
of the jail. The tbreals of tbe people to
lynch the prisoner redoubled in violence,
and at one time a desperate attempt was
made by the crowd to forcean entranceiuto the prison, but the Sheriff's firmness
foiled the riotous scheme.
For thre.e days Huntsville remained a
prey to
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Waking Up the .llnJ,y .

'fh~ Dei-roit Fr ee Pte ss.J

Just at dusk the other Jbmal clay three
chilur en, the oldest of whom diJ not seem
orn r ten year s old, were huddled tog ether
on the rickety steps of a n hou se on Beaubien stre et. .\ ped estrian peeped oYer
their heads to read the number on th e door
and the children look ed so frigb tened that
he asked:
"Childr en , wbere are your mother and
father?"
".Fath er's been gon e away for ever so
Jong, aud mother goes out lo wash and
hasn' t got home yet," answered the eldest,
a girl.
.
".Are you all alone ·?11
"Y cs, sir; but baby i:i on th e bed. J:Ie's
beeu asleep au awful long time, and we
can ' t wak e him up. If " :c could we'd play
hiu e and seek and let him find· us.''
"Is th e bab y sick?" inquir ed the man.
"\Ve don't know, sir, but we can't wake
him up. I touched him and touched him,
and Cha rli e tickled his feet, but little
Sandy ncrnr moved once. I guess he is
awful sleepy . Don't yoll think you could
wake him up?"
"I'll try," replied the man ashe went in ,
and when the girl had lighted the lamp he
followed her into a bedroom in whicb there
was neither carpet nnr furniture. Pushed
back against a broken wall was a poor old
straw ti0k and a single quilt. He bent over to look at the child, and the first glance
showed him that littl e Bandy was dead·.~
On th e window sill were some pieces of
bread aml a cup of milk which the childr en intended to feed him. · The dead
child's haud clasped a rag doll made of an
old calico apron, and its thin little feet and
pale face were ;,vidences that it had known
sickness and hunger throughout its brief
life. Wbile the children waited for him
to open his eyes and romp with them nod
drive the gloom ont of the house, the angels had whispered to him and his eyes
had unclosed to behold the splendors of
heaven,
.
"Won ' t he wake him up? " asked one of
th e children, standing back in the shadow.
"Children you must not come in here
until your mother comes !" he said as he
left the room.
"Won't he be afraid to wake up in the
dark? " they asked.
"He will sleep a lon g time yet," he
whispered, not daring to tell them the
truth, and as h e went out they put the
ligbt in on the bedroom floor, that little
Sandy not find the darknes3 around him
when hi s sleep had ended. Poor things!
They kn ew not and tbey could not see tbe
crown of glory on tb e dead child's browa crown wbose light all tbe shadows of
earth cau n ever dark en· in th e lea~t.

($2.00 PER ANNUM, Ui ADV AN CE.

NUMBER
UemnrkaJJie Carn.
Some time since a )Ir. Nelf, reoiding
ne:u .Alexandria, Huntingt on cmmty, Pn.,
went to his well and found it <.Irr. H e
then went clown iuto tb c well and was
much surp rised lo find not a piut of wa1-cr, and the · bott om fallen out. H e tied a
lant ern to a rope ouc hundr ed feet long
and let it down, and ns the lant ern still
burned he rightly conclud ed tbat the air
was pure. H e th en procured a spliced
rope thre e hundred feet in length, an d to
th e ~nd attach ed a basket cont.,ining a
lantern , a dog and a cat He let them
down , strikiog ·bottom at two huudr cd and
ninety-one foet. At th e end of six hours,
the basket was brought up. Tl10 lant ern
was burning, and th e only visible effect
011 the dog and cat was chilliness.
Th e
next day the owner, accompanied by a
neighbor, descended to tbe bottom , an<l
found an imm ense cave, stretching in e,-ery
direction. Stalagmites and stalacite s of
magnificent gorgeo1isness lent beauty and
vari ety to the otherwise tomb-lik e scene.Here and there a flowing stream ·of water
rippled over stony beds, whil e thou san ds
of bats flnttered their clammy wings, surprised at the intrusion of man . Pe trified
ssa.shells of a hundred rnri etiea protrud ed
from the strata. 'l' bey spent hours in continuous wandering, and discovered a vein
of nickel ore and a nugget of melal resembling antimony . It is supposed t n thi s
cave is connected with tho se at
arrior
Ridge nnd Sinking Valley, only a few
miles away. Specimens of lh e nick el ore
have been sent to Philadelphia and analyzed aud r,ronoun ced superior to the nickel
of either Laricast e~ or Germany, th e only
two places on the gl obe wh~rc it is now
mined.
·

~2.

.II®'"Gcncr,il Tom Thumb pay s a tax on
abou t , 11,000 at J\Iiddl eboro.

e6Y"~Ir. Edwin B. )lo rgan, of .i.urora,
"N. Y., ha s gi ven $20,000 to Wellesley Colleg e.
~ Uen. E'he rmnu I.ms wrhle n n letter

in the interest of th e X orth ern Pacifi c rail·
road .
~ Bcllrnrd J. Snigg, the ,·cry la.st mnu
of the Avabneh c cun,positors, died last
,reek.
a@'" t,;enator 'Ihur111an will speak at the
Geor gia State Fnir , al Macon, Ga ., October 2 8.

.e@- S urtl..t Unroliua. d ai111~ the greatest
vegetab le cu riosity-a n apple gro1ring on
a grap e vine.
4®"""...
\ you ug man iu Ora11gc County,
Ya ., bas ,·isitcu his s1reeth e,trt fort,· times
in five \Yeckti.
·
ll6I'"' Th e Prcside: 1t has accej>tcclrn in·
vitatiou to visit the Cumb er and, )Id.,
Fair on the 2,jth of October .

ll6,'- " Th ere wn.sn't a ~aloou keeper in
th e State that didn't ache to trllllt him "
wns a t.ributc to a d ea d 1'.,..en1daman.
'
.e@""K earney was egged an,! stoned
while attempting to address :i meeting at
Brookline, )l ass., one night last week.

ll®"' The marri age notice of S. Ililluu m
aged !J2, and Mattie J. L awson, aged 24, is
print ed in the Gainsville (Ga .) Eagle.
ll©"' The Ci Ly of Glasgow llauk, of Glasgow, Scotland, with a paid up capital of
£1,000,000 , has decided to wind up its affairs.
~ Th e Chancello r of Delawar e has de•
cided that dancing is a violation of the
morality of the Met hodist Episcopal
Chur ch .
.G@"' Th e troops sent to in tercept tbe
hostile Cheyenne Indi ans in ,v esteru Kansas took th e wrong trail aud the Indians
escaped.
-Gs- It is thought fat h ogs can bo purchased this fall in Caldwell county, Texas,
at three cents . The corn crop is said to be
immense.
.Ger-O!rs. X<•yesh very popular in Pari s.
H er dinn ers arc am ong th e best gh·en 1 :ind
she un<lerstand~ the art of entertain ing to
p crfect ion .
~ Archibald
l'o bes has arr ived in
London and is preparing for hi s American
lecturing camp:i.ig n 1 which wi1l begin in
Decemb er.
~ The melan choly days at last bavo
roll ed around, when it'N rain ing very hard
and your um brella can't be found-lUn·
kn owu po~t.
llGr T\\"O per::io11s implicated in the r~cent stage robb eri es in th e J3Iack Hills
hav e been arrest ee! an,! :ire now in the
Cheyenn e jail.
ll@'" .\ bout two hundred auu fifty men
an d boys, emp loyed in the Xew lloston
i\Iin cs, a rc on a. ::itrike for JO p('r ce nt. in~
crease in wages.
r,a- Th e Boro11 \'oa ll umbracht , aide
<le camp of Prin ce 8ch wartzburg, ha:.,kill·
cd Col. Von llulow in a d ul'I. The quar·
rel was puliti cnl.

That Boy.
Dram at is persounre.-A young1 },.meriThe person who first sent these rules to
can in roundabout and leggins, perch ed
Political -feeling was running high at the
be printed says truly if any _boy or girl time. It was only a few days prior to tbe
upon the fence devouring a hug e piece of
thinks "i~ would be hard work to keep so Presidential election.
mince pie, and a 1naiden of fise su mmer$,
Young McBride was one of the fayorites
many of them in mind at the · same t.ime,
in paxtalettes, looking very wishfully nt
ju st tbiuk also what a happy place it would of the Alabama Democracy. He was man
the gormand on the fence . Y onng Amerof considerable talent, and descended from
ica-"I say, sis, does your mar make minc e
make of hom e if you only could.''
one of the most aristocratic families in the
ples? If she does I'll bet they nint so good
1. Shut every door after you, and with- State. He was married to a very beautias my mar's.''
Little l\li sa {timidly)-"!
out slamming it.
ful lady from New Orleans, with whom he
like mince pie awful well.'' Young Am er2. Nernr sbont, jump or run in the was believed to live very happily.
ica-" Well, now, that's funny. Just look
hou se.
When his lifeless remains were taken to
here (drawing a quarter of a pie out of his
3. N evn call to persons up stairs, or in his home, bis young wife had thrown herlacket pocket) and it's boss, too! Aint my
the next room ; if you wish to speak to self in an agony of grief upon the corpse,
mar good?" (carefully stowing it away in
them, go quietly where they are.
and then sank into a long swoon. Her
his pocket.) That boy " is father to the
4. Alway s speak kindly and politPly to distress added t0 the popular indignati on
man " who must have his cigars and any
servants, if you would bav e them do the against her husband's murderer.
other mu sculine luxury his contemptible
same to you.
The Grand Jury indicted the latter, and
selfishness craves, wbile bis p oor sickly
5. ·when told to do, or not to do, n thing, he was tried for murder in the first clegree.
wife must do the work of two women
by either par ent, never ask why you obould
His counsel was the able Rufus King,
("girls waste more than th ey earn ," h e
or should not do it.
·
afterward Vice President of the United
says,) and for the want of a littl e mon ey to
6. T ell of vour own faults and misdo- States, who defended him in a speech
purcha.sc a few bottles of Dr. Pierce 's Fa,·ings , not th ose of your brothers and sis- which every body admired , aud wbich had
orite Prescription , the sovereign remedy
ters.
tb e effect of bringing about a disagreement
Influence of Gaslight on the Eye.
for female diseases and weakn esses, she is
7. Carefully clean the mud or snow off of the jury.
'rhe German Mini ster of Instruction literally dying by inches-and all becau se
your boots before entering the hou se.
This result of the trial excited the utof that musculine selfishness that w0uld
8. Ile prompt at ernry meal hour.
most dissatisfaction in Huntsville, and the has recently issued a report on the influg_ Nev er sit down at tbe tabl e, or in the two jurymen who voted against Cramp- ence of gaslight on the eye. '!'he conclu· not .divide the chi ldish luxury witb hi s
playmate , and now tacitly refuse., his wife
parlors, with dirty hand s or tumbled hair. ton's conviction were socially ostraciz ed.
siou arrived nt is that no evil results fol- th e luxury of health.
10. N e ver interrupt any conYcrsation,
Crampton's counsel turned this hostility low a moderate use of gas, if the direct ac·
but wait pati entl y you tum to speak.
of the people of Huntsville to account for
'l'oo Yonng to Understand.
11. Nev er re se n •e your good manner for his client, and obtained a change of Yenue tion of the yellow flame on the eye is precompany, but be equally polite at home to Eufali,i, where th e second trial took yeut ed. For thi s purpose screens or shade,
Littl e Four-Year-Old:
"Papa, will idiurc employed . Grave objections, however, ots go tu h eave n ?"
and abroad.
place in February, 18-H,
exist
to
the
uses
of
zinc
or
lead
shades,
12. Let your first, last au d best friend be
Papn. · "Oh yes m v <larlin<r it.J.
iob are
Tbe evidence was the sarue as that given
your mother.
~·
at tbc first trial, until the Pro secutin g At- most C\'ils affecting the eye being traced to not acc~untable b~ing5.
th
em.
Th
eir
use,
it
is
said,
inevitably
tends
L. F. Y . 0.: "Will they be icliots a fter
torney sudden Iv exclaimed:
to bliudnc ~3 ot· iuflamruation,
and other th ey go up ther e, too ?"
/l6r T he Emp,•ror of Japan is again
0 ,Mn. -Anui ,QMcDride !"
Peculiariti es of the Jlliidcn1ic....
br.rmful
effocts.
The
milky-white
glass
Papa: "No, I reckon not, they will be cbildl c,,.,, his son, 'fakano ~lira, born !es•
A taIIan,rslendcr lady, dr essed in deep
Th e most r emarkabl e feature of the cp· mourning, stepped forward amid
shade is tbc best , a.sit distributes tbe light gh ·en und erstanding up th ere a nd ca pacity tlia u two yca.r;,1ago, harin g di ed on th o
and has a graceful effect on the eye. The for happiness. "
2Glb of Jul y la•t.
idemic now raging at the South is Ihc visTHE nnEATI-ILESSS!J,EKCE
L. 1".Y. 0.: " Well , if th ey can chan ge
itation of a score of small towns, nev er Of the audience that filled the Court-room. burn er should not be too close to the bead,
Wii,'- A son ot )lr. H icha1·,I U eury Dana,
as congestions of the forehead nod head·
her etofore supposed to he in the slightest Wbeu she sat down on the witness-chair aches resnlt from the radiated heat. Tbe idiots that wny up there, why can't they ha.sjnst fiuishe<l n. tr ip on,i ,·clocipedefrom
change bad people into good ones, too 1"
Iloston to llrattleboro , , ·1., a di,tanc c of
danger of such an aflliction. In larg e ci· and removed the veil from her face her glass plate below th e gas, employed in
Papa: "I could easily tell you, my de,cr, one hundr ed niiJ~....
beautiful countenance, which was as pale
some places, is especially useful for the but you arc too young to unc1crstand me."
ties where portions at least of the popula- _as marble, excited universal adm.i{ation,
~ ..Arthur C he11c_•vR:w::; that he h n..'i
tio~ are crowded in small tenements, and
She wrui the widow of the victim of purpose, as it causes nn equa l di stribution
the decomp osition of vast quantities of Crampton, who, upon beholding her, be- of the light-nec essary where a number
JI@'" Tbe Supreme Court of Tudb na lost $2-J4,000 in lhc B;,ston' nlob e Th eatre ,
are working at one burn er-prernnt ,~ the
an.-1 is uuwilliug to put an,· Hl')re mou ey
ga~agc and offal create malaria, the out- came extremely nen·ous.
•
radiation of heat, and tends to a steady hold S that the oc cas ional llrinking of a int o th e cnte rprbe.
break of the pestil ence is expected a.s a
The Prosecuting Attorn ey said lo her:
gla,s of ale, wine, or whiskey by a uian
illumination
by
shicluing
the
flames
from
matter of course almost every year, and its
t.~ (h ..n 11a11 philo::-ophy i::; L~coming
"'Vhat is your name?"
currents of air. In cases of highly in· who is not in th e habit of becoming iuto:<- 111
coming excites little surpri se. But places
orc and mvrc d omP,tirntrrl in this conn•
"Mrs. Annie McBride," she replied.
flamed
eyes,
dark
blu
e
globes
can
be
very
icn.ted
d
oes
not
constitute
su
ch
iunnorn.liscarcely to be found on the may send out
ty every year,
if \\ 1• 1:1:1y jurlf.!'P by tho
"Yotl are tbe widow of l\lcBrid c, who beneficially employed. With precautions
ty or ~nfitn ess as wo4ld pr eclude ,111 appli- _ amoa nt of Ing er soid.
reports of th e fe,·cr's ravag es this bea.son. was shot by this prisoner ?"
of
this
kind
,
no
cril
effects
from
the
burncant
from
obtainin
g
license
to
retail
intoxTwenty cases have occurred, for instance,
She nodded her head.
IJ6Y"Lord Beuco11slielcl, wbeu a cbild of
icating liquor s. In support of this view,
at Dry Grove-a plac e about which noth"Now, Mrs. McBride, gil'O us all th e in- ing of gas need be feared.
the Court quoted th e Scriptural te xt: "Th e twelve, was quietly taken from hi s homo
ing is kn ow n save that it is five mil es from formation you have in regard to this terriC,uulillntes for Hempen Neck-Tics.
Lord causeth to grow the wine tha t 111
ak- by a womau and bapt ized in the Chr istian
Terry, in the State of ·l\lississippi; and it ble affair.''
would probably puzzle most readers herea"'1rn-AnK, 0. , Oct-. 2.-Ramp Creek, four eth glad the heart of man" (104 P 8., 13t h faith by her cle rgyman.
The prisoner began to tremble. H e saiu
bouts to guess within one hundred miles to his counsel in a whisper:
~ The Vermont Lcg:iolatur o met on
mil es wes t of this City, wa s the scene of a verse .) "Drink no longer water, but use a
littl e wine for thy stomach's sak e and thin e 2d. Tb e House was organized by the clcc•
of Terry's geographical situation. Stran"She will lie about me.''
horrible
outrage
last
night,
which
bas
ger still tban this is the fact,, reported by a
tion of J ames ilf. ,lfartin , 'pcaker, nnd
Mrs. McBride h esitated for a moment. aroused the whole community to tb e high- often infirmities" (1 Tim., 5th verse.)
physician in Canton, l\liss., that in a diS"· Tben she burst into a flood of tears •
H enry S. Kewell, Clerk.
llQY"'
One
of
tho
rich
men
or
Memphis
tri ct exte nding twenty-fiye miles from that
est
pitch
of
excitement.
The
victim
was
"Oh," she cried, "I'm a wicked woman!
11@'"~1rs. Anna Witt enmye r, l're,idenL
plac e, th ere are "uumistakable cases of But I will tell the truth at all hazard s.- l\Ira. Caroline i\Id1illcn , a highly-respect- took flight when the fc,·er brok e out, leavyellow fever in families having no com- That man Crampton there not only ruined ed widow, living on a farm with her son ing hi s home in charge of a white and a of the ,v oman'• National Temp era nce somuaication
with the town or with other me, but be prepared everything for mur- and a hired man. During their absence colored womau. Th e white woman got ciety1 is at work in Ca.nad:1, orgc.nizing ,vo-hou ses.'' This would seem to settlo the dering my bus band so that he could marry in the city, two tran1 ps came to the house sick, and be wrote to th e colored woman as men's t~mp erance soc ic ti e!:I.
fact that the poison of the disease Lscon· me!"
about ten o'c lock nnd finding her aJone vi- follows: "Send the whit e woman to th e
~ That story about the ~uecu haring
veycd in the air, or that it may be generIf a ti..underbolt had strur,k the Court- olat ed her per son in fL brutal manner and hospital. Don 't use any of the sweet milk ; depart ed from her usual rule and accepted
ated as readily at a detached farm holllle room the excitement there could not have left h er appar en tly dead . Toward morning don't use any of the eggs or cbickens, but cas k of Cyprus wine is true, but olcl. The
as in th e filthi est stre et of a crowded city. been more intense than that created by the young men returned and found her help your self outside.'' This la.st expres- in cident occurred in lS~a.
still uncon scious. They at once gave the sion undoubtedly menus go to the How- -----·-+-----tbese worcls.
I@"' A pretended crip ple mes exposed
Mn.l.leinas a Cnrc for Cousnmptiou.
l\Irs. McBride then made " detailed alarm, and a Vigilance Committee was im- ards or th e relief commit tee. The· Ava- in Spr ingfie ld, Mas,;, Unc arm wrui bound
mediately
organized,
which
has
increased
[Lexington Press.]
statement as to her criminal intimacy with
lanche promises to "make it hot" for tbe close lo his sid e, a ud n false slump was at·
· during the day to " force of over 150 mean fellow one of the se days.
A correspondent writes as follows about Crampton.
ta cbed close to the shoulder.
mounted
meo,
ronsed
to
a
state
of
frenzy.
She said that her husband had discoverthe flower of a well-known plant:
I have
Th ey are ·scouring the whole country, and
~ '1'imothy Lynch said ten years ago
~ An Imp eria l decree j n,t issued at
ed
her
infidelity,
and
that
she
told
him
discovered a remedy for cousumption. It
that Crampton intended to shoot him, his if the perp etra tors of the atrocious crime that he would kill bis wife, and she was St . P eter~burg orders that th e recently •
has cured a number of cases after they had intention being to shield himself behinrl are canght and identifi ed . they will be very much frightened; but he did not tb en pur chased cruisers shall not be includ ed in
commenced bleeding at the lungs and the the political animosity then generally pre- shown no quarter. ·
carry out bis threat. 'l'hey moYed to San the list of the Russiau Xuvr,
hectic flush was alr eady on the cheek.vailing.
,
"G
~.
,,
Francisco, and ther e he decla red hi s mur.a@""Tenny:sou is an in\·cteralc :s1110kcr.
1
After trying this remedy to my own satisMrs. l\IcBride 's testimony was not sba.,
o.,tap l~r.
. derous intention so often tha t )Irs. Lynch H e use;, a clay pipe of the old fashion ,
faction I have thought philanthrophy re· ken by Crampton's counsel.
A negro preacher got hrn1self out of a at length came to pay little at tention _on with a. ste m a yard long, aud e111okc.:,
com-quired that I should let it be known to the
The jury found him guilty, and he was tight pla ce in this way. H e had been elab- that subject. A few mon ths ai;o, bemg mou Virgini a pig-tail tobacco.
world. It is common mnllein steeped hung in Huntsville in June, 1842.
oratino- a n ew th eory of th e Exodus, to- seventy-three years 9ld, :_indposaibli: learnstrongly and sweetened with coffee-sugar,
l1@'" F, ·auk llu cklaud, the naturulist, de•
0
•
R d ,
f
d ing that he would d,e without makrng lus
and drank freely. Young or old plants are
Dlshop Sin1pson and Beecher.
wit: that the ,e sea_got rozen over an word ood he took :i knife and deliberate- clares tha t babies swim nuturnll r, A friend
good dried in the shade and kept in clean
afforded the Israelr: e, a, safe pass~ge;
k'if cl the un offouding woma n. His put one in warm wate r, 11nd1t took to it
Bishop Simp3on, of the Tllethodist so
but, when Pharaoh WJth his heavy uon 1Y. 1. e.
.
bags. Th e medicine must be co·ntinued
lik e a du ck, swimm ing briskly.
Church,
has
be
en
preaching
in
San
Franchariots
attelYlp
ted
it,
th
ey
broke
tbrough
trial
is 111 progress.
from thre e to six mon ths, according to the
.Q@"'Tbc Sisten1 Loud and ~l iss White•
and
were
drowned.
A
broth
er
rose
and
--------.
nature of the disease. It is very good for cisco, where he has divided tbc honors of
asked for an explanation of that po1nt.S- That lo\'e of loyalty which pru1sion comb run a farm of 160 acre• at Warner,
the blood-vessels also. It strengthens and eloquence with
Beecher. _ The Call
build s up th e system instead of taking says: "Both gentlemen are famous a.s pul- "I' sc beeu studyiu' gogrnphy, and de gog· with th" Iri sh will find abundant gratifi ca- K. H. , and arc uot uf(aid to swing a scvtho
•
tion thi s year . The Empress of Austria wield a hoe or follow tbe plough.
away the strength; it mak es good blood, pit orators, and each in his own way works raphy says dat be a very warm countrywhere dey ham de tropi cs. And de trop- audDuke ofConnaughtiutcnd
sett in g up
46Y"Dr. Edward \Varr en, of Baltimore,
and take s inflammation away from the a spell over his bearers-Beecher
by bi s
lungs. It is the wish of the writ er . that pleasantries and the cumulative force of ies too hot for frcezin'. De pint to be huntino- est:,blishmeut.s in Ir eland. In late Phyoi cia11-in-Chief of lhc armies of
' 8plainccl is, ' bout breaking through de view of the marriage of th e Princ e !m - the Kb edirn of Egypt, ha.~ met with a brilevery periodical in the United State, CanhiArhetoric and the surprises of bis _ style;
ada and Europe should publish this recipe Bishop Simpson by hia unaff~pted piety ice." '!'h e preach er straigbtened np and perial with the Prince ss Thym of Den- liant profelfflional success in Paris.
said: "Bruddcr, glad you axed dat ques- mark who has set her heart on the union
for the benefit of th e human family. Lay
1l'iif" Tb c Archbishop of Canterbury bas
the simple Anglo-Saxon words with tion. It gh ·es me 'ca.sion to 'splaiu it.spite 'of every efl:Ortto wean h er from tho
this by and keep it in th e hou se ready for and
probably provok ed a •lorm of scan dal by
which
he
builds
np
an
argument
aud
the
You
see
that
was
gr
e3t
while
'go-in
de
soft
idea,
th
o
ex-Empre
ss
Eu
genie
bas
ofuse.
visitiug and appr•, vh1g th e mi s5.iou houses
int ense earnestness with which he enforc es ole tim es 'fo' dey uad rLny· gogrnpby-'fo'
fered $250,000 for a beautiful estat e be- of
the parts which are uot Episcopal.
it. The great preacher from Brooklyn Uer c was an y tropics. "
longing to an abs entee nobl e man in :Mea th,
Tho Value of Good Cooking.
brought down the applause of his listener s
-6@'" W illiam Ralph Emerson, nephe,~
A correspondent says much of the in the Opera House because of the liberal.G@" A Fulton, N. Y., man lnid hi~ of lfalph Waldo E,u en-ou, is about to c11·
drunk enne ss with which our country is ity with which he dealt with theological Moro Than llnauglt Money Sent to Now finger 011 the table in frout of a buzz saw ter the lecturc field. The title of the lecOrleans.
cursed bas its origin in th e kitchen. The points; the apostle uf Methodism so swayto feel the momentum of air. The s"w ture i8 to be, 'lu a Hundred years, What ?'
messes concocted by tb e average American ed his hearers yesterday that th ey brok e
Th e folluwin:; is an extract from a letter was going so fast that th e teeth were not
.e@"" A hark attacked two Sa u Francis·
hou sewife, and by co1,rtcsy called food, are into expressions of approval not to be sub- rccci,-cd by II GoYernment official in ,vash- to be seen. His finger was tak en ofJ:cu htwren1 wbo were bathin g in tho sur f,
enough to derang e any decent Jige stive dued as he told of th e working of ChristiWbil
e
be
was
.lookirnr
at
it
th
e
foreman
apparatu s; and a demoralized stomach is a auity. '!'here were many persons pr esent i ngtou City from a gentleman of undoubt- came up with the questiou , "How did you an d tb e P ost calls it a "most /lagranL case
of want of profos8io11
nl CfJurt c.,y OJIrccor<l ."
much greater foe to ·good in-entions and who beard Bishop Simpson more than ed int egrity iu N cw Orl ean.,: "The fever
virtuou s conduct , than a carnal and unre- a quarter of a century ago, for be eutercd which has prevailed her e for several weeks do it ?" "Why, I put my finger down so,"
~
Xcw
lfam
pshiro',s
lnuuplaw is crit generate heart. In my judgment, the only the ministry as far back as 1833, and he is on tbe decr ease, and the, Howard Asso- answered he, placing tb e otber forefinger, icized as too severe uccausc it makes povas
he
thou
ght,
well
away
from
the
tee.th.temperanc e crusade that will ever be a per- ba.s don e honor to his episcopal title since ciation has on h~nd over two hundred -and To his horror , the saw took tha t ouc, too, erty a crime and place; poor people from
sixty tho,1sand clollnrs, and many otber
manent success must be inaugurated and 1852."
othe r States seeking work there is dan ,er
associations hav e more money than i~ ac· clean off at tbe second joint.
supported by a higher ord er of cooking. 80
of ar rest.
n@'" Dr. WilriamA. Hammond hus giv- tually required . 1 will not detail these
long as our wi\·cs, mot.hers and siste rs are
ll@"Vac cinating dogs for distemp er is
~ .\ man walked iulo the ]'hiladclcontent to remain in ignorance of the best en a very emphatic opinion about tho effect abuses although th oroughly pr epa i·ed to do
a new wrinkle in New Y ork . Tbc opera - phia ydlow fover relief ollicc, barn one
methods of makin g br ead, cooking meats of the elevntcd mil road noise. He says so."
tion i,; performed in th e same way as vacci- th ousaud dolla r, to tlw Tr easurer, rct'uscd
and vei;etables, and preparing tea and cof- that while the noise is at first disagrecaule
If a dog becomes to tell hi::i u:J111 c 1 nntl went awav un recog~ Frank l'olk folt resentful becau se nation for sma ll-pox.
fee , whil e Brid ge t runs th e culiuury
de- and may be injurions to sick people, al ·
pJirtmcnt and endeavo rs to clefraud our nwst every one soon becomes accu ,tQmcd the Muyor of Pisgah, Texa s, fined him for Ycry sick und er it, tha t is considerecl n ni zed.
sto machs with badly pr epared food beavi- to it. In no case has any patient of his drunk euess. He got a rifle and rode up good sign, and t_othe Operator is a proaf
11
~ blie i:! nn uctn ·~;:1
wliu 111ake8a man
ly venecrc,I with cake, prn, pudding , etc., been made wor,;e by the noise, nor has he and down iu front of th e lliayor's office, also tbat the anunal had tbe seeds ot dis- go 110111
c, kb; Ids witc und children, aud
I shall not look Ycry hopefully for a dc- known of any case of nervous disea se darin "' bim to come out. 'l'he Cbiefof Po- temper in _bis bl~?d, aud was in ne~d. o{ thauk Gud that h is lot is ,·a~t in th e ordi•
the operation. I he place sclecte,I is rnercase of intemperance.
uary clit uuwl s of life/' ha s been writt en of
caused by it . H e testifi es for himself that li ca d~ew a revolrcr, and orderecl him to side th e ear, well down toward the rooi.
throw down his gun , Polk fired, hitting
Clam Morri s.
the
110ise
has
beco,11e
less
and
less
notice
a.\ Dress for Eighty-llrn Cents.
ble wbcre he li ves, until now he does not the ofl1ecr, who, itl fn.lliug, shot Polk 111
Doe3 a young man with oue arm h ave
lli@" In n paper mill iu }Iauchester,
[Dubnquc (Iowa) Times.J
the body. Tho Mayor ran out and shot an of!:lrnnd way of doing;?
bear it unles s ho listcus for it.
Co1m., iB in u:,mnu irnpr o\·e<l mo.t:bi ue, in
A y<mng lad y who is clerk in a store,
thre e balls into the desperado. The lat ter
bu iltling which the maker .nys that be
fired sever al shots at the Mayor, but be eswhile faithfully at tending to customers
It is lVorth a •rrial.
D1•11nl~en f!ltuO'.
followed directi ons gi vea by the apir it of
caped
unhurt
.
Polk
and
Powers
di
ed.
yesterday, found tim e during the int ervals
" I was troubled for many years with
How many children - nnd women a re his dead broth e1·.
of dut y to make lJerself a dress. The pat- Kidney Complnint, Gravel, &c.; my blood
slowly and sur ely- dying, or rather being- f161> It is underotood lhst )Ir. Blnine
~ Th e regal splendor in which Q11een
te rn was che ck calico or ,·e ry small squares, became thin; I was dull and irmcth·e;
kill ed, by exc essi.v~ doctoring, or the dail) ·
made by brownish bars o·, aground of light could hardly crawl about, and was an old Victoria is cridenced by the richness of use of some drng or clrunkeu stuff called would like to s,rnp lla ine for Louisiana,
ashes of rose. The trimming was cardinal worn out man all over, and could get noth- her r a ilw ny carriag e. It s windows nre medicin e, that no one know s wba t it i:- ,•ellow fever included, and that he would
red . It Wa9 made in basque and o,·erskirt,
ing to help me, until I goL Hop Bitters, ehaderl with silk cu rt ai n, trimm ed with made of , who can easily be cured and sa,,r. crn n give boot pro,·idccl the Returnin<>'
0
with sailo,·'s collar, Th e total cost of the and now I am a boy again. )1y blood costly whit e lace: its ?l toma ns ~re cove~ed ed by Hop · 13itters, B~1chu, Mauclrake, Boa r d was tl1 rown in.
dress, button s, trimmin gs, mat er ial and and kidn eys are all right, and I mn as ac- with cream colored silk, embro,rlered 1\'ltb Dandelion, .etc., wh ich 1s so pur e, simple (I@'" H azing in th e high school of Spring•
all, was only eighty-firn cenls, yet it was t,iy e as a mSln of 30, although I n.m 72, nnd the roynl nrm s and rnono g ram in purple n.nd harml ess thnt the mos t frail woman, Held. Vt .• tn ke.s th e form ofs.cizing the \·ic-fit for a Prin cess to wear. Th ere was a I have no donbt it will do as well for oth- and gold and a c<irpet costing ove r $500 weakest invalid or +smnllest child can t ru st li_m by lh c arms and_ legs, nnd d_rn;,ping
dress for the time s, an(!, better still, a girl ers of my aA'c, It is worth the trinl.''covers t1{0flock, The entire worth of the in them. Will you ho savacl h)' them?bnn repeatedly on h, hnek. Rpmn l di, ,or some worth y young man .
cn~c is n common result.
(Father. )
sop30w2
,chid e is $30,000,
Sec other column.
oct4w2
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THE MOST INTENSE

AGITATION'.
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J\lr.
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•

grent many people believe that this was so,
who voted for him hecnusc th ey thought
he was npersecuted."
\V e n ow rep eat,
what we have said above, that the affairs
of our Agri cultural Society must receiv e a
searching inve, tigation, covering the last
two or three years . Let the Society employ such men us Fred. D. Sturg es, A. R
McIntir e, H, H. Greer, John D , Th on~psoo, C. E. Critchfi eld, J ohn S. 13radd1ck
nnd Ja ck Butler to do thi s work, an<! i
will be Lhoroughly don e.

~annrtt. HEREI AM
AGA-IN!
Largest Circulcttion in tlte Co1mty
L. ·u.\RPER,
UOUNT
FRIDAY

Ed1tor nnd Proprietor
VERNON,

.

OHIO:

MORNING ...... ......OCT . 11, 1878

for

iie- John Body bent Johnny Gay only
one rnte in his own township (J c!ferson.)

a Washington despatch to the Philadelphia Time., baa been app oint ed a temporary clerk in the Treasury Depr.rtmeu t.
Th e same paper says that Colonel c\Iosby
has not yet gone to th e scene of his duties
in China, although he b us been ap point ed
more than a month . He has drawn a
quarter's salary and is still about \Va•bington. He will be a member of the President' s party in the latt er's trip to llloutpclier, Va ., the home of Jam es llfadis on, on
th e 9th instan t.

KNOX
COUNT
YERECT!

Attorney, carried the 5th Ward by a majority
of 87.
E®"' The vote in Pike township for
Sheriff was: Gay 217, Body 27- majority
for Gay 190_:_!
__
_..- --Enough
for One Day l
~ It will now be in order for l\Ir. Glory
Wilkins on to return that line of type we
loaned him lust year. He will understand
We have ju st pa.."'!ecl throup:h one of the
_:__ .
what we mean
most exciting and hotly contested politic.al
fJ6Y"Since brother Orville was sent to a battles that was eyer fought in Knox counLun atic Asylum, we do uot hear so much ty, and the D emocracy havecomeout with
talk about General Grant be ing a candi - flying colors, and with "VICTORY" perched up on their banners.
date as formerly.
-- ------At the present writing the official re~ w e--;;;c,umc the howli ng hy eun of turns were n ot opened; but enough is
the R ep1<bl
ican will no longer tear up the known to make it clear that th e Democratgrm· e-sloncs that coyer the remai n g of ic major ity in the county, on the State
Sheriff Gay's child ren.
ticket is about 570 and on Congr essman
·- -- ---lliro""'To prepare for resumption, J ohn about 600. If every county in the Stale
Sherman has added $96,000,000 to the had done as well us old Knox our majority
bonded debt, and ,!,000,000 annua l inter- won! d be at least 30,000.
On the county ti cket th ere has been
est to the burdens of the people.
some wild votin g. Iu mo,t of the town:W In the City of l\It. Vernon, which ships "Old Seratc h" seemed to have been
usually givea n Rep!}blican mujority of at work in fixing th e tickets to suit himabout 300, John F. Gay lends John Body self. John F . Gay, our candidate for
some 23! vote,, or nearly two to one!
Sheriff, leads all the other candid:.tes,h is maj,,rity in the county being about
- ~ The election of Fr:ink Eurd iu the
U i liO l Well clone for Johnny! Frank
Toledo district is a victory tbt is gratifyl\foorc , for Pros ecuting Attorney, has a
ing na it was unexpected, and his hosl3 of
m ajority of over 800, notwithstanding Mr.
friCflds in )It. Vern on rejoice ov.cr th e reCulbertson's "honcyfogling." Samuel J.
s ult.
Brent, for Clerk, heats Willard S. Hyde
~ J oho Body's friends ar c cussing 153, which is n wonderful triumph, conWill ard Ilydc, and Wi lla rd Hyd e's friends sidering all the circumstances of tho case.
arc cussing J ohn Body.
We congratulate our friend Brent on this
Oh, brethren, yo~1shot!ld nc\·er let
''v indi cation" by th e people of the county.
Yonr nngry passions nse.
Nenrly every memb er of the bar, and the
g&- Johnny Gay is the gayest and hap- bette r clw,s of R epublicans in Mt . V ernon
voted for him; while the "bum m<CJ
r" elepiest man in Knox county to-day-having
received the largest majority ever cast for ment went against him. Jud ge c,:itch" Democratic candidate. W ilkinson bates field's majority 01·er Dr. Green is o e,.rly
900, which is~ high compliment to the
himself.
Judg e. Th e so figures of course are untGY- Governor Bishop's majority in
official.
Knox county lust year was 475, while th e
Brv. Pepper's yotc for Congress, in the
major ity on the D emocratic 8tate ticket
townships reported (which does not inthis year is 571,-show ing an incr ease
clude Brown, Butler, Harri son, Jackson
of about 100.
and Morgan,) is 680. We baYe no esti ~ Whil e Wa yne township gives th e mat e of the Prohibiti on vote.
Republican State ticket a majority of 52,
J ohnn y Gay carried it by a majority of
The Result in Ohio.
24. This is the way Johnny is "rindicnted'' at bis old home.
Ele nn Democratic Congressmen Eleded!
ljW" Frank illoore, for Prosecuting

Savage & Lyman, extensive Montreal
jewelers, hal'e failed . Liabilities very
lnrge.
Jacob P. Chamberlain, Represe .ntative
in the Thirty-sev enth Congress, died at
Seneca Falls Saturday,
- Iu a quarrel between some colored
boys in iVashiogton, D. C., James iValker
,vas shot dead by Henry Watson .
A Calcutta dispatch reports great entbu-

~ Mrs. J coks 's hu sband, nccordiug to of active serricc.

~ Th e total vote cast in Knox cou nt y
at the lat e election was 6031.

th ey are still ,·oting
J ohuny Gay up in Pike township.

ITElll!l .

siusm iu tho IndiKn army at . ~he prospect

.G®-Th e BANNER is (:vindicated!"

~ And

~ EWS

A Great
andGlorious
Victory!

The hostile Indians in Weatern N ebras,
kn ar e still being driven on before the advancing forces of troops.
A dispatch from Atlantic City :mnounccs th e full recovery of Mrs. Geo. Sherman
from her recent dangerous illness.
The Prince and P rincess of Wales have
signified their intention of witnessing the
distribu tion of prizes nt the Paris Exposi:
tion.

Anoth er Devllish Outrage at Newark.
NEWARK, 0 ., Oct. 6.-Anothcr
case of
rape was perpetrated just outside the corporate ·limits of this town thi s afternoon,
the revoltio~ part iculars of which arc us
follows: A little eleven-year-old daughter
of a Mr. Bates, a blacksmith, resident of
Frankli n's Acld.itiou, a suburb of Newark,
·was sent by her mother this afternoon,.
about 3 o'clock, on an errand t,, a neighhor's house, not far distant but on an uufrequented road. On passing a cornfield
the. girl was seizeg by one Burch Moore,
takell' into a thick et near by and the devil·ish·act committed. The cries of the child
were hea rd by a Mrs. llfurphy, lil·ing not
far .from tbe scene of the ootrage, but not
in time to prevent it. l\Ioore made his
escape, but was arrested at bis hous e, about
-----<>to-----one mile distant , soon after and id entified
by the girl as the one who committed th e
E 11' KKO\\'N TO THE PEOPLE OF ~IT. YERKOX A:XD KNOX . COUNTY, that we lrn·e bought the OLD aml JlELIABLE
act.. His clothing . in fact is a witn e%
DRUG STORE, formerly owued hy ISRAEL GREEN, nnll that we expect to continue th e busin C"~s
at the old stnnd, on )L\JN STREE T,
against him. The indignation of our citi· MT. VERNON, 0. We shall keep eonsta11tlyon hand a full line ofalt Goods usually kept in FIR S'I'·CL.\ SS Drrnu S1ORE,-;,
zens is almost beyond control. Talk of
lynching the miscreant is freely -indulged We shall keep the best Goods the ma rket will afford and sell a:t the L OWEST POSSIB L E PRICES.
WE WILL
in by the excited crowds on every street
NOT DE UNDERSOL D , and hope by our promptness and carefu l attention to bu sin ess to
corne r. A n extra force of police is guard merit and receive a liberal sh nre of the patronage of th is community.
ing the city prison and law ab iding person s
are counseling moderation. vVhat the end
lV e c all "'pee ial a t tention
t o 0111.•
of thi s will he, time alone can only tell.

CITYEMPORIUM
DR U GS, MEDICI NE S,
--·~~,
---F OR---

B

A privat e lett er from Alex. H. Stephens
says that his hemorrhages arc subs iding, .
Change of Proi;rmmuc.
and th ere is a consequent improvement of
IJ@' Five noble and wealt.liy Euglish
New York Sun.
his he alth.
girls are about to tak e th e veil, all having
What a contrast in the circus business
The Emp eror of Japan is again child considerable fortunes in th eir own right s. less, bis son, Takano 1\Iiya, born less than between this yea r nnd last ! Then Hayes
w h ich is in c h111.
•gc of
They are Lady Edith Noel, daught er of two years ago, having died on the 26th day and his. Cabinet travelled together, and
the Earl of Gainsborough; the Hon. Con- of July last.
were the greatest show on earth. Now, as
if alarmed or disgu sted, each by the other,
stance Howard, sister of the Marchioness
Saturday 's cricket game, at Philadelof Bute; "two daughters of the Hon. Max- phia, wn..~a 41 draw,'·' but the Americans, and all ;with Hayes, they strairgle about
the country as far apart as possible. \Vhilc
well Stuart, of Trnquhar, Peebles hire, and when time closed the game, were forty- H ayes was boldly assuring the people of A Gra duate of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he has also had charge
th e youngest daughter of ])fr. Illount, of three runs ahead .
Toledo that l\'[ichi!lau, Indiana and Ohio
of a Pharmacut ical Laborato ry~ for the past four years .
are &11parl3, and imp odant parl3, of the
Mapl edurliom, the reprcsentatiye of the
Henry Greenebanm, late President of old Northwestern Territory, Wheel er,
W e invite the special nttention of Physician s and County Men ;hant.s to our large stock and will sell at ,vHOLEstanchest Catholic family amoog common- the Germauia Savings Bank · of . Chicago, whose soul is above blarney, was telling
ers in England. "
was arrested Saturday on the charge of the Ganton farmers that no spot in this SA L E to them as low as they can buy elsewhere . CALL AND . SEE US.
wide world is so free from the notions
4@" A railroad in Tennessee, which cost embezzling $225,000.
JO HN TUDOR,
now rocking society as St. Lawrence coun Memphis is now the Niobe of Southe rn ty . While Lawyer Evarts hides himself
$8,000,000, was sold the other day by a
SA..If.lUEL E. BA.B B.
receiver appointed to administer iL5affairs cities; its population of 40,000 only two in the recesses of Vermon t, Ernng BrothllloUNT
Vmcrn;,;,
Omo,
Oct.
11,
18i
8-m3
SUC:<JESSO
R S TO IS R AEL G REE N .
Kev shoots as far as possible in the opfor just enough to cover bi s own fees and months ago has been reduced to 2,500 er
posite· direction, bringing up on the shores
white
s
nod
6,000
Africans.
legal expenses. The stockholders held a
of the .Pacific, and Schurz shows how
meeting the next day and wrote said offi- A V ienna correspondent says the Por te "Federal officers should never engag e in
cial a sarcastic letter, thanking him for is showing a disposition to recognize Aus .. in election cmnpaigns " at Cincinnati.
Thus this season the beautiful spectacle of
not bringing them into debt. The receiver trian occupation of Bosnia and Herzegovi - H ayes and bis Cabin et brethern a,;sembled
na
as
no
accom
plisbed
fact.
replied cheerfully; begging them not to
in h armony on one platform is no longer
Christopher Mann of In dependence, Mo., ~een; each is running n circu s of hi s
mention it, and s:iying be was sufficiently
rewarded in the cunsciousness of ba..-iog bas just celebrated bis 105th bi rth day. He own.
has a son only eight years old, and is the
done his duty.
'A Mystery Wr apped U11In Grapes .
father of ~wenty-eigbt children.
ZANESVILLE, Ohio, Oct. 6.-On last
,a&- The venerable George Bancroft,
i11
Gilmore's Hotel and six other buildings ·Wednest!ay afternoon two youn"' ladiea
who while riding near the water-works at. at Junction City, Lane county, Oregon, came to Elly's Stat.ion, oa the llfu~ingum
Newport! Tuesday e,•ening, was thrown burned Satu rday. Loss about $50,000.- .Valley Railroad, ar riving there a little after two o'clock . One of the Jadie5 handed
from his carriage with great ,•iolence, bad Iosured for $15,000. Incendiary.
Charles F. Merce r, telegrnph operator at
the left side c,f bis head badly cut and his
In a steeple chase near l\Ion lreal Satur- th at station, a lot of grapes, carefully
left arm and shoulder injured, and possibly day one man was thrown from his horse wra pped in paper. Mr. lllercer , being
dislocated. Although suffering great pain and killed, another bad h is arm broken busy at the lime, laid them aside. Afterward Mr. l\fercer ate the grape. Io about
be retained !iis consciousness. Four phy- and still another his wrist fractu red.
an hou r after he was taken Yery sick, vomsicians were summoned, but the limb was
At San Jose, California, Saturday, the iting and going into violent convulsion s,
so much swollen they could not determine trot between Fullerton, Occident and Nut - which lasted over an hour. Ladi es residwhether or not it bad been broken.
wood JVUS woo by F ullerton in three ing at the station cnme to his nssistancc ,
and administered such remedie s as were ut
straight heat,. Time, 2:181, 2:20}. 2:19.
I@" During the years 1877-78 about
their command. In about two hours llir.
The "President" and family will move lllercer was assisted to the telegraph key
$1,500,000 were left as bequests to twentyinto the Execut ive Mansion from theSol- nnd told the operator at Dresden to send a
two of the 358 American colleges. It seems
di ers' Home next week. The White physicia n to him at once. Dr. Dorsey
certain that there is a gratifying increase
House is bein,; prepared for the ir recep- started immediate ly, and rema ined with
of benevolence on the part of wealthy
him all night . The Doctor pronounc ed
tion.
the symptoms undoubtedly tho se of poisAmericans to institutions of higher educa Midhat Pasha telegraphs from Cane:t, oning by arsenic . Grapes given to chiltion. A good example was set in 1872,
Crete, a denial of the statement that he dren about the station by the same ladi es
when the privat~ bequests aggregated over
suggested that the British Government were eaten with impunity . The whole af$11,000,000, the bulk of which , however,
should secure the cession of Crete to fair is a myst ery.
was included in the Baltimore John HopGreec e.
Mun lers a Womau in Chnr cl1.
kins University endowment fund.
- Allen Shipp, John D. Sloan, Charl<•s NEW YORK,Oct. 6.-The worship ers at
.16,1' It is proposed by certain Maine Kevz erand Wm . P. Cook, mooosh ioors 8 o'clock mass this morning in St. Fran\Ve ask no favors, but pro1fose to sell our goods
Republicans that in order to defeat the fro;,.. near the Arkansas and lllisso uri line, cis Xavier's Chur ch, West Sixteenth
strict
ly upon the ir mer its.' We favor a fixed
Street, were sta rtled by seeing a mun apDemocratic candidate for Go,·erno r in the hnve been seat to t.110Penitentiary in de- proach a woman in one of the center pews
price
marked in pla in figur_es upon each :.;rticle,
Legislature, the Republicans in the Sen- fault of bail.
and plunge a lar~e knife into her body,
l1Gi""~Ir. llayes has been secc rcd as one
The indications arc that the Republi which
is the lowest and only price for which the
Mr. H. M. Stanley, the explorer, has without n moments warnin g. The wouldat e, when the name s of candidat es arc
of the attractions for the Cumberland can State ticket is elected by a maj ority of
be
assassin
th
en
fled
from
th
e
church,
folart
icle
can be bought. P ersons who are not
sent to that body, shall divide their votes completed arraugcments for the delivery
(Md.) Fair on th e 24th, and the managers ab out 5,000 to 8,000.
lowed by about a hundred of the congrethorough
judges of goods, n.or well posted as to
equally between the D emocrat a ud th e of 100 lectures i11various parts of Great gation. He was at length arrested. Th e
a rc after Raru s, the Minnesota tr ot ting
The Democracy, fro•n the best ad vices,
riptions o( his i:e·. woman· was meanwhile tnk en to the hosGreenback man, and throw the responsi- Britain, embodyirig de<:1c
the
current
va lue, are by this system en:1blecl to
elks nnd th e Oshkosh hai rless calf.
have carried eleven of the twenty Con.
·
pital and found to be suffering from a
bility of selection entirely upon the eleven cent discorcries.
pu
rchase
as
cheap as the most competent
gressional district.,. The following is the
Greenback Senators, who will, of C0U!;Se, A rigid invest igation has beoo ori:Iered severe and deep <outin the abdomen . Her
~ Hon. George L. Converse has been
judges
and
best
informed, and receive in every
pr obahle result:
is Mary Logan, la undress of the
select J\InjorSmithinto th cuu~es of, an ,d o - a6c1?rt.11in · who name
elected to Congrct;s in the Ninth (ColumHoffman Hous e. 'l'be prisoner 's name ls
ins Lance the full value of their money.
DEM OC RAT S.
was respons ible for the explosion OI) th~ John C:,.rpenter, living at th e corner of
bm) distr ict, ia. tbc face of the bitterest
2. John A. :McMahon, of .Montgome ry ·
~ Our friends A. McGreg or & Son.
steame r Adelphi, by which a number of Grand and Clinton streets. Carpenter,
and mo.;;t maligna nt opposition
th at was
5. Benjamin L eFev er , of Shelby.
proprietors of the old and faithful Stark
6. Will iam D. Hill , of Defitmce.
who has been separa ted from hi s wife for
ewer wagaJ :l6ainst a candidate .
County D emocrat, haYc commenced the lir e~ were lost.
7. :Frank H . Hurd, of Ln cas.
some time, went to church this m orning,
P ope Leo XIII. ha.5 expressed his sat- knowin·g her to be in attendanc e there, in8. E. B. Finley, of Crawford.
pnblicuti on of h e Cant on D «ily D emocrat
l)aY" It is a pitiable sight to sec Virginin,
9. George L. Converse , of :Fr a nklin ,
isfactio n that pilgrimages to the Vatican tending to kill her ; but being .hal~ drunk
in that go-ahead City . Th e D:iily is a
the ''l\Iotbcr of President,'' hawking nbout 10. Thomas Ewing, Of Fairfi eltl :
haw, under hi s pootlficatc, been resumed he mistook Jlfrs. Logan for bi s wife and
11. Henry L. Dickey , ofllighland.
six-column pap er, half tho size of the
the money market for a loan to pay the 13. A. J, ,Varn er, of,Vas _hfogtoa.
from llll cotmtries, and especially
the plunged the knife into her .
weekly, and is a well gotten-up li\' ely paexpenses of her schools. There is no more H. Gibson Atherton, of Licking ,
provinces ofltaly . ·
,
Terri ble Trip Acr oss th e Ocean . ..
15. George "\V. Geddes, ofRichlnnd.
per, full of news, and spicy editorials. We
strik ing illustration of the hnrd limes.
The grnncl prize of 2,500 francs, offered
REPUBL I CA!\ S.
hope the enterpri se will meet with all the
-NEW YORK,- Oct. 4.-The hatches on
by th e Ori entalist Co11gress for the. best
t. Bcnj. Butterworth, of Hamilt on .
.G&-Hon. Alex. II. Stephen.,, of Georsuccess its euterprising publishers de the steamer City of Chest er, th at came in2. Thomo.s L. Young, of Hamilt on.
essay
on the different phases of Aryan .civserve, which is unbounded.
gia, favors tho nomination of Hendricks
to port to-day were open ed this eYening to
4. J. ,varr en K eif er/ of Clarke.
ilization in India, ha s been awarded to Dr. allow the unloading of freight. Wh en the
noel Hampton, as the Democratc ticket in 12. Henry S. Nenl, o Lawrenc e.
I@" Th e R ev. Pepper deli r ercd a violent Immer of Germany.
16. ,villiam McKinley , of Stark .
men the descend ed into the bold th ey
1880. He contradicts the report that he de- 17.
James Monroe, of Lorain,
political harangue on the public square on
were amazed at findin g a nrnn lying on n
Surgeoa-G
eoernl
Grier,
of
~he
Navy,
has
sired t.o run on the ticket with Ulysses S. 18. J. T. Updegrnph, of Jefferson.
pile of freight boxes inn famished condi Monday
night,
which
was
replete
with
vile
been
retired
from
active
d
uty,
having
at
19. J ames A. Garfi eld, of Lak e.
Gra n t.
20. A.mos Townsend, of Cuyahoga.
epithets and personal abuse heaped upon taine,1 th e age of sixty -two. H is succes- tion. He had b~en there the entil'c voyage, across the sea, th.e hold having been
a,, The vote on the question of tenchDemocrats. We und erstand that one of sor will not be appointed until the retu rn· undisturbed all that time. He was brought
in" Germ au in the St. L ouis schoo ls lust
the gentlemen abused by this R everend of Secretary Thompson.
to the deck and restoratives allll food adT;esday was : For Gcrmn n, 3,106 votes;
Indiana has gon e D amocratic by a ma- mountebank wrote him a scorching letter,
Surg eon-General Grier, of the Navy,ha~ ministered . He said his name was Jam es
Donne lly from Scotland, twenty-three
against Germa n, 3,479 votes. Tho election jority of about 12,00) , which i3 nn im- which will be a pr etty souvenir for him to been retired from active duty, having ·at- years old.' He secreted h!mself in .the hold
was h eld chiefly in the German wards of mense gain. Th e National vote shows an carry in hhs "tramps " up nml d own the tained the age of sixty -two. His succes- with the pu rpose of comrng to this counMOUNT VEl<XON, OHIO, SEPT. 2i, 1878.
earth.
the city.
___
_______
increase of thirty per cent.
sor will not be appointed until the return try having no money. Eleven days th e
tri p lasted and Donnelly star\'ed in darkll6/f" A New National Bankrupt act is of Secretary Thompson .
1J1iiJThe Ca\iforn in Constitutioual Con·
ness. He'bad no food, nncl, driven to desTile Personalities of the Campaign.
already projected, and by n body of busi•
ventiou has been orga nized on a non~parTh e first Chinese ch ild 's magazine bas peration by thirst, dran~ his own u rine.Th most unpleasant feature in the late ness men-the Commerl'ial Law Committizao basis, to the excl usion of Kearn eybeen started in Sha nghai . It Lspub lished He was seut to the hosp1t~I.
campaign in Knox county was the bitter
tee of the United States Bon rd of Tradeites. Th ey were in a plurality in the Conmonthly, contains a var iety of amusi ng
personal character it assumed; which, so
~ L ake Champlain's sea serpent is
who will undoubtedly endeavor to avoid ·aod instructive matter, with illustra .t ions, vouched for by Prof. l\larks of the Univention, but there was n pooling of issues
far
as
the
Dc~ocrncy
are
concerned,
be- .-oioIL~YE TllE
to beat them.
the faults of the old law. But some years and is but 15 cenl3 a year.
versity of Pennsylvania and Prof. Owen
came unavoidable. It was our earnest dewill have to elapse before Congress will at,Villard Brown was arrested at Jackson; of the She rman Academy . at Port H enry,
.66,'" :\fen who nre indebted lo tbc Dem- sire to ayoid all personalities in conductanest, Lightest, Sweetest, Best
N. Y. They say that they saw the monst er Cle
tempt to frame ajust ao<l proper law, the
GBE A..T -D I S PLA. Y
ocrati c party for all they arc worth in th e ing the fight on the part of the DemocraMich ., Saturday for steali ng a stallio n ·while saili ng, n few day ngo. .It.was movprejudice against the old one being so valued at $1,500 from L. Haym an, of Troy, ing through the wnter at a rapid rate , havVentilat
ed,
Warme
st
:Roo
m,
worl d, who stood at the polls all <lay 'l'n ei- cy. Towards every man on the Republi- great.
Ohio. The animal is in the hands of the iog back of the bead two large folds proday peddling out tickets with Mr . Brent' s can cotmty•ticket our. personal relations
~ Recent and former ohserrntions of officers, and Brown is in jai l.
j ecting above the water, and abteshoi·nmde
di s- Well Stocked with Newest
name erased, and Hyd e's written in its have always be en of a pleas:lnt nod friendtance,
say
fifty
feet
or
more
,
two
the prevalence of epidemic nnd miasmatic
pl ace, will be remembered.
ly character. But before the campaign
The Bank of Mona, a local brand, of more folds at what was apparently the
and Cheap
diseases
confirm
each
the
other
as
evidence
Glasgow Bank in the Isle of Man, held tail. As it passed along in its course the
T::S:E
-~ According to Secretary Sherman 's bad scarcely opened the editor of the going to show that the line of winter snow
$1,500,000 to $1,750,000 of depos it,, abo ut bead would go under the water and li ft itofficial record, he has in creased the public R epubli can commenced a virulettt warfare correspond3 wifu the line separating the
--AT
self above at a distance easily discernible.
debt in a year anu a half from $1,697,697,- upon John F. Gay, our candidate for Sh er- zone ;rithin which men have the g reatest all the spare money in the island, a nq The motion was similar to tha t of "snak e,
sinuous and undu lating. They conld easily
500 to 1,818,261,550, or ju st $120,584,050, iff, which was malignant as it was un- measure of physical health from the re- many persons are left destit ute.
A Franklin special to the National distinguish the head as it appeared above
with an increase of the aunual iot ercet called for. Aft er permitting th ese atta cks gions within which they nrc subj ect to a
the water :ind the motion of th e folds. It
to continue for several weeks, we finally
charge of about five millions of dollars.
Anlericnn says John Thomas, colored, was was withirl' plain sight for some fi"e or
gave Wilkinson noti ce in "A Few Word s coast.not succession of mia.smntic diseases caught and lynched on Saturday for the more minutes . Th e smoothn e~s of tb e
.c@'" J ohn Body , when last sce11, was
of Warning,'' that if they were not stop- and to frequent ni1d terribly fatal cpidcm· rape of a fi\'c-year-old daughter of J ames lake p roves satisfactorily to the Profe ssors
climbing a tall hickory tr ee on the top of ped, we would be ompelled to retaliate, ics.
. We Offer in
G. Shannon. He confessed his guil t.
that they were not deceived in believing
'fhe Largust Assortmrnt Ernr Drought to l!If. Ycrno11
one of tho highest hills in. J efferson, to vi<,w aud make re,·elation s in relati on to certain
4e- Iu August, 1877, 7,000,000 of letters
Tho fall meeting of theS ~ Louis J ockey that the object was a marine monster of
th e land scape o'er . The only sound he tra nsact ions of "some of the candidates on were carried by th e Unit ed States is what
some descript ion.
D U .Y GO OD S - 111the late st style~, 131111
:k ("a:-:~imcrt::-:,:.:-~c.rmU 4tc·.; Yerr fi11c GooJs,
and Trotting Club was a very disastrous
heard was the voice of an old D emocrati c the R epublican ti cket, which, if made is known at the Post-Office Department as
75c. 1111d
95c. Alpn ccu, 2:;c., .JOc. :rnd 45c. All woo l I ' lnnncl ,-rc d, '\J nt~ :.111tl 1,h~c, at 1~c.,
one financially, and . the probabilities are
~ i\Ir. J. Puttmann, a German tra,·cl- E ver Sliown in Central
Oliio. 20c., ;?jc. and 30c. Nice all wool Dr ess Patterns _from :lOt..
·. u p; ~plemlu.1 (1ocd!i :tt 2iJc. ~\. 111
cc
rooster down in the valle y, whi ch rang public, would place them in no enviable the Middle States divi!i on. In th e same
assortment in Gingh:tm ,;;,CaHton .flannel s, ~lu i-lin s anll C:.d1co:-:
.
that the Association will not nttempt any le r who has spent fire year s in the region s
out: "Hu rrah for Johnny Ga-bay."
light." One of the candidate s on the R e- month this year 17,000,000 were carried in forth er to populari ze trotting in St. Louis. up~n the Amour River, will on Tu esday P I,EA.SE C ,t.L T. AN D loiEE.
next, nt Republican Hall, in Thirty-third
UXDEU
\l ' EAU - .LaJics 35c. nml 4511; lin t>Goods :it f)(k :.; Chi ldrcn'i,., a bplentli<l lin e
publican ticket , seeing th e undesirable po- the sa me division. This marked incr ease
If r•body meet a Body
It is rumor ed that Potter, one of the Di~ street, de liver a lect ur e b efore the German
offer-s ize lG at J 8c., si?.e ~Ont 20c., size 2:! nt 2,3c. and 1.:pwnrd. lentb' Shirts aud Drawers
Corner atwe2.)C.
With a flask of rye,
sition in which h e ,,·ns placed by hi~ editor, of the use of our postal faciliti es is a plain rectors of th e City of Glasgow Bank, und Social Scie ntific Union upon the "Countr y N ear the Sou th -west
and 35c.: h est Goods at Ot)('.
If a Body treat a body,
of Pu blic Square.
at once withdrew from the ticket. But and irrefutable indication of an improve- who was also n memb er of the firm of of the Amou r and its Inhabitant s." Mr.
L
A
D
I ES CL OAK S - l~leg n1.1t liu e, r unnin g from ;:,;{.,jQ, ~.).00 am.I ~i.00. £\.11 wool
ment in the business affairs of til e country .
Why should a body cry?
P uttmann has repeatedly lectured up on
Wilkin son , disr egarding the advi ce of his
J, S P E RR1' & CO.
Beave r:-;at $8.00 uml $~.00.
Pott er, Wilson & Co., who failed when the these subjects in th e larg11cit ies of GerinaJohnny Body was the body,
political friends, kept up hi s malignant
1l1iiii"Gen. Kathaniel P. Banks has nin e bank clo.;ed it; doors, had la rge adv·ances ny, and especially before the geogrnphical
.Johnny Gay sent high,
1-'E L T S J{ IU 'l'S - Lar gc i-izt:.:.at35c., ·l.3c. and (,:jc.; a '-plem1hl liul' nt :-.1.ou.
attacks
upon l\Ir . Gay, even invading the tim es been elected a member of Congress from the br oken bank.
And e,·cry body laughed at Body,
societies of i\Iun ich and Frankfort ,. The
sunctuary
of
his
home
and
heart
,
and
tearfrom the Fifth Di st rict of .Massachu sctt.,;
"\Vhcn coming through the rye.
Th e last wire of the la,t cable of the inhabitants of these remote lands arc in
ff OSI EU, ~-. \II wool C'hih.lr en 's ll o~e at 10('., 1:!e. and I.it..'. . \ 11,ruol I..a1..lil')l,
ll o:;e v..tl.)c .,
ing open the graves of hi s buri ed childr en. but he was defeated on Thursday in con- East River briJge at lTew York, was run many respect.; unlike those of an,: other
:w('.
um l 2:)c .
0v TIIE
flfij- A New Orleans telegram, Oct. 7th, Thi s forced n reta!i1Lli
ou, and mnde it nec- test for th e straight Republican nomina- over S.1turday afternoon , aad the comple- pa rt of the world, and so·me of th eir customs arc strange ind eed.
JIO JI E l iXTl'' l 'f; D GEXTS ' S O CK S -. 11 ~Jc.; d,cnpcr Uuod,, all wool at 15c.
says: 'rhc stateme nt by Coliccto r Smit h essary for us to speak of l\Ir. Hyde' s gam- tion for n tenth term, l\Ir . S. Z. Bowman, a
tion of this part of the work was greeted
and 20c.
that fifty thousand destitute people are in bling performan ces' at N ewar k, bis embez- young lawyer of Somerville, carryittg off
ll@'"
Tbe
cost
of
thr
P,lri
,
Exp
ositi
o,1
with the flinging out of Hags, and loud
th e city by no means exngeratcs the sit un- zlement of C. & 0. Cooper & Co.'s money, tire h onor in the Di strict Conventio n, on
;t( ILLI SE H.Y - " 'c ddy competition . lfo, ·i11g etu;a_g:cdu ,·cry fine Trimm er who cau
TO IJE
cheers by th e workm ~m on the ancho r- bui ldi ng is set down at 50,000,000 fraric.;,
satisfy anybody j u rcgftr<l to sty l e. \Ve offe r u11t.rimmc 1..
l Ha t..:,in :::;traw, at-l.3c., 50c. mul 5.30.
tion. It is safe to say thnt nt least th at and kindr ed tran sact io ns, not n ecessa ry the fifteenth ballot, by only one majo rity.
and the receipt, for th e entire show are es·
ngcs.
C.:B:EA.P.
timated at 21,500,000 francs, but it is cal- SOLD
number hnvc \Jccu prostrate d sin ce the fe- now to recapit ulat e.
Til e ~orw cgian brig Patriot arrived at culated that the ~ovcrnm ent and the muII@"> All oYer tho county the fri e nds of
yer commenced.
J , SP! ,R R 'I' & U O .
As to H yde's mismana1se111ento f the afH
vdc sold out the other candidates on the Lir crpool Saturday from Wi llhingtou, N. nicipality will indi rectly deriv e a re\'enuc
,G,liY".Thc
grc11tbody of tho Republican fairs of our Agri cultural Society, that is a
oet:
4-3m
~r.i:i· \Ve urc bound to sell Goods lowe r than tHly other i;torn itl ).l.L. Y1..1rno11,
1lml iL is ptof3t•
R;publicau ti cket to make votes for that C., with all hand s, th e captain and four of about 100,000,000 francs from it in th e
X atio nals throughout the Sta te, voted n matter that demands a rigid iurestigation,
nUle for those wlto wnnt to purchas e to vis it us fir -.:t, nod you will san~ money.
form of customs dut ies, taxes on railroad s,
S U E RIF'l' ' S SA I, E .
"persecuted" indil'i clual. We nrc credibly men, down with swamp fever. One sea- omnibuses aucl cabs, stamp s for lette rs and
,trni~ht Republica n ticket on Tuc sdny.-- by fina,icial experts, and the farm ers of
Oct . 4, 1S78.
inform ed th at in H owarcl townsh ip this man wa., buried at sea on the 27th ult., one dispatches, nnd cx.cisc dut.ies ou wiuc s and
Rcbccc; .LDdtr.i,
Thc fact is the men who sta rted thi s new Knox county shou ld neyer rest until such
} K 11ox Cou111w11
Pl cus.
n;.
business w as carried to th e ex tent of on th e 28th ult. , and the first male on tlte Ii~uors.
party movement were acting in the inter- au exam ination tak es pla ce. The report
J ohn P . Dclt ra.
1'I A KING . , Di,..biolutiou ot· Pn:rtuel'sbit••
DRESS
tra di ng three votes fur one . John Dody 30th .
est of the R•publican pnrty-thcir sole ob- that was pre pared l,y Hyde, nud doct ored
H E P.\BTXERSIIIP
heretofore existing
J!XB"'
Two men wero und er arrest c,n s usY vir tue ofan cx eculi ou issued out of th e
The Secreta ry of \Var ha s again or<l0red
nnd
I
srae
l
Green
were
th
e
prjn
c
ipal
vicbetwc..>en A. \\' oning anti R. , vest, m11..lcr
j ect ucing to divide the Dcmocrat,c party. up by two of bis political fri ends, was n
Colut of Commo n Pleas of Kn ox county
picion of murd er in Covelo, Cal. The evitims of this politi cal dickering.
the d istribution of n .!ion s at N ow Orleans dence a')"ai nst them wa :; sl ight, and subse - Ohio uud to 111c di reeled , I will offer fur sa lcaL Miss Ella Davidson& Mrs, Torry, the firm nam e of \\ 'oning- & \ Ve:-t, ha s hccn
fiiilY")fosby, when <lrnwing his first cu nnin gly devised tric k to deceive the peoto the suffering dest itute, and the work of quentl/they demon strated their innocence; the lin !ry stable o f iohn Det tr~1, on !he _North- =-:TAVING rct urn e<l fro m Col umlJu f;l,aucl.t a - 1.lit-.Sulw •d. .\ II per:,,;,ou" imlC'btctl to the late
firm will :icttl c \\' 1th A . Woniu ~, whu wi11 t'tlll·
l;fjy" Mat t Carp ent er has declined th o
ple of the couttty, but it wa.,just plausibl e
west corner uf Pnbl1 c 8(1uar e, lll )It. \ ernon,
_..l. ken the ruoUJ in ,v ood wattl BJock, nn · tinuc the )lcrd1 ~11tTailoring llu!-inci,.s uL th e
ai<iin~ in scu<liug fundd-, clothing a.1..tdoth - but the bare fact of accusation was conquarter's pay ns Uonsul, remarked to the
enough to create sympathy for him , which R epubl icau n omination for Co ng re.ss in er mu.teria.l for reli e f still goc.; on in 'New ,·incing to a mob , antl the jail wi:\:i su r- Kl'ox co unt y,
rucdi.tt clv ove r ) Ir. '1'uft' s Hoo k -store, o.rc pre• olJ. btantl .
~\ . WONJ:XG,
paying teller of the Treasury, "This is _the
,¼turday, Oct. I fl, 1878,
pm·ed tO' carri· on CLOAK AND DRESS
R. WE::;'J'.
be turned to good advautnge 011 the rve of the riiilwaukee di stri ct, n ot, however, t ill York n.nd man y other place.3. Suffer ing iu round t>d th e int enti(lll bci.ng t o hang the at 1 o'c lock,
p. m .. of suid day, the followi ng !IIAKI.NG iu a I its ntrious bn\llches.
Cutting
second time I have drawn on the Umted
Mt.
\'"er
nou,
:Sept.
2~,
l"-i8
-w3*
prisoner~. The jailer \Yas of an _oppos~te descr ibed pro perty , to-wit:
the e\cctioo , as th e result shows. Hyde 's after the Convention had nominated some New Orl c::m ~~ is Ycry gerieral .
nnd fittiu•r done on shor t noicc. Childr eus
States for money. The first time was when
mind. He fired on the mob, ktlhng tts
clot.hes a apecia lty .
sep20m3
1 Sa mpl e ,v ~igon.
I .,ullC'rlup a Cilll 1l1• 1 · arllly
payma~te r~ story thnt he pnid laat year 's debts of th e one else. R owe r er, n:, th e di~trict is Dem·
Tile O' Leary-H ughe.s pedestrian contest ]~ader and effectua lly rlisperHing it.
2 S leigh s.
ocratic
1:-y
5,700
m,\jority,
he
is
quite
justi.\gri cu lluml S ,ciety out of his own po cket,
.,uring tht> Ink\\ ·1r.''
1 Gra.y Llorse , 0 ye:trs old.
W. J AMES ])E~TON,
closed Snturday night, O' Leary wintting
1 White Horse, 12 years olu.
"Jiir 11r. H~lstcad writes a grnphi c acand then wulted for eight long months to fled in regarding the graµes as sour.
VETE
R INA R Y SU R GEON,
easily, making four hundred ancl three count to tbe Cincinnati Commcrciltl of tb e
1 Br own Mare, 8 years old.
'Jim" n,e bnlance uf trKde continues to pay him self ba ck out of the receipt~ of this
'JJ6l'"South Carolina Republi can s barn mile s in one hun<lred n.nd forty -one houu , recent behead ing of two murd erers at Par1 Bay_Marc, 6 y f'ars old.
MO UXT YERNON , omo
b hcavilv in fa,or ul' the Uni.ed State• . yea r, is too preposterous to be believed by
1 set of double harn ess.
sent complaints to Wa shington · th at th e and leading Hughe5 fifty-six milcs. T he is. "The execution by guillotinr ," h e says,
~-- Ca ll ~ will r eceh·c prompt at tention.
5 set of single haru ess.
The re\tl;n, for the month of Au 6nst just a ny person in ~It . Vernon who has kn owl0FFICF.-.\.t
Sanderson &, Dcttrn's Li, ·cry
United States Fifth Artillery \3and is con- contMt wa.-;a financial succes3, but wafl "is certainly more impre s.:,h ·e than that
Term s of Sa le-C11s h.
<·omplPtecl,how that th e excess of exports edge of his strui)fhte ned financial coudi•
8 tnb lc, Fr ont Street.
JOHK F. GAY
stantly used at Democratic political meet- not a very sati factory exhibition of walk- by hanging, and if it is th e purpo se of the
REFERENCES-Dnnicl Paul , .Tohn Dlh.lgC'on,
(;l , El.ELAND,
OHIO.
over imp :,rt; was $21,000,000, on increaRe tion. Men don't U·mally pay other peo:
Sheriff Knox Conntr, Ohio .
authorities to make the spectacle of the
ings, and that th e command er, Maj?r
Simon Dud geo n, Dr. )li~u:~r, Dr . 'f olt\n, Dr.
J. TI. Weight , Attorney for Plaintiff• .
or :;11\J000,U00on thccorreoponding 1110 th pie's debts , who arc noable ro pay their Hunt, used the garrison as Democrnttc ing powers-a, admitted by O'Lea ry him- deat h of ·n felon awfu l, the French suc)[ ily 2R, l~i~·Y
Rohinson.
mn;iim1l
Oct11 w2$4.o0
yocd."
of lu•t year. Oolrl i• pourittg in to the coun•
sel f,
own ; ancl yet Hyde manag ed to make n headqua rt~r8.
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BEAR THIS IN MIN D,

That we are now better than ever 11re 1lared to furnish the people w itl1 the best a11d m ost relia ble
Clothing
th e Market.
It -is a fac t that we alway s
ha Ye so ld, are now · selling, and a lwa ys ~viii §ell t he
best g o o d s for the money in _ this co mn1unity, a nd
that w e enjo y the largest Clothing tra de within 25
1:niles aro und us.

W-e are determined
to co ntinue · to
lead the Clotlii,ig trtide, and to m aititain tilso the high reputatio n w hich
we have acquired.
·
We Again Declare that We Cannot and Will Not be
UNDERSOLD by Anybody.

t Goodsto Make a Sale!
We Do Not Misre:presen

Remern ber th at we will sell good s at lowe1 · prices
th an any y et quo te d by an y bod y ; no except ion
ma de, and that thi s is not idle talk , but ,ve mea 11
,v h a t we say. REJIEMBER
THE PLAC ,E !

from

,

ONE-P

RICE

CLOTHING
HOUS
E!
&CtNew Fall Goods.
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00.00 Proprietor of th e One Price Clothing Probat e Court. of said county,
gera wer~ pleased and happy.
Grogan was seized and dragged a short Premium
\CllE::! 'l'!UJJER J..\J>iO IN COLES
W. ·s. JE'\"ELL,
Cash Items,........................... ........ Z,Gl6.20. H
f
- .A new military company calle<l the
tion of her frien<ls and customer, on Thurs·
6
t.;ouuty, IlJinoIB, 4 mi Jes from ~\sl.Huorc
1,076.43
ousc. __________
~cp t
distance from tho s idewalk and horribly Go1\1Coiu,S(){). 8 il vel'Co in,
Scpt27w3°'
..idmiuistra .tor.
11
Le veriog Guards," has been organ ized in
01! the hu.liauupolis i,.\; Saint L ouis UnilrouJ 7
day Oct. 10th, in her 1·ooms in the HookXew York lVool ilrurk,•!.
Na~1onal Bank Note~,......... ... .... .... 12,550.00
S tadl er h as rcceirccl hi ~ u ew stock of
out
raged
by
two
rough
s,
thought
to
be
uules from Clinr.lcsto111 the county sc.'atvf colcs
Mt. Gilead, and Hon . Allen Levering, ~fUmted St!ttes ~ot c...,.... .. ...... ......... 18,650.00
Walter Brown & Co.'s Monthly Wo ol er Block. Entrnuce West Gambier St reet-THEFATHER
MATHEW
REMEDY,
county, m a tb1~k]y settled ucighhurh<.1o<l-is
tramps. Mrs. McGrogan was insensibl e
--- -Boys and Child ren's Clothiu g. Give him
ter whom th ey took their name, made them Circull<r for the month of October report o up stair8.
A certil-iu a.n<lsrectly cure for intemperance.fouce<l on two i;1dcs-,rt!1l wutcrcJ IJ\? a small
Octllw2
~124,005.02 a call. It will pay you.
when
found,
about
seven
o'clock.
The
Destroy s appetite for alcoholic 1iquor~1 nnd strenm of rnunin ,; wat er . \\Till :;,cli 0 11 Jon,.,.
a present of $100, in acknowledgement of but little apparent change in the Eas tern
LIABlL!TlES.
•
builds up ncrrous sy~tcu1. After a tlel,auch, t!me ttt $S00 with.a. Jibcrul Ji scount for sho:=i
;\lea's Underwear, all pric e~, nt llAr,n - place where she was stopped was in the Cupital Stock paiU in ...... ....... .... ... $ ~5,000.00
the honor conferred.
Go to Stadler'• for your Boys nnd Chil- or nuy internpcrntc imlul gc.ucc, o. siug le tea· t1111eor c.J.!!!h,or w1.ll excha 11_i;,'l!for pmi,<'r1y in
Wool lllark ets for the previous mouth .heart of the city and thi ckly populated.
WI.N\i.
Surp lu s Pund,...................
........... 1,200.00
spoonful will remove all mcntu.l :1nd pln·sical lf t. Vcrnou, arnl tlilforc11C"e
- The Newark A111crica1<
boasts that Th e following arc the quotations for
if auy , µaid in <-·ns
h
- Benj amin F. Leroy, th e oldest iu· l jndividecl pr ofits, .•,.... .................
b_i'~'g~·-----14,061.43 <lren's Clo_t_
depression. It also cures C\•cry kind of itc\'c r
l •'xh'u Liability
to Malarial
In•
No.132.
tramps who are on their return trip from OlUO, P.BY.NS\'"LVAN1A. ..A.:XDYUWlNlA;
Dyspepsia , auU rror1lidity ot' the Liv t.:r . ~ohf
mate of the Soldi ers' Home , died in the St.at.eDank Note~ outstan<l.ing... .. .. . . 00,000.00
Rogers'
Bros.
Spoous,
]0::u
ir
es
:~
n<l
.Forks,
OOD huilJing Lotou Cunisstrec-t nen r to
1Ccti on.
•!d~nds unp1u~
00,000.00
Uy dru ggists. Price Sl per Ilottl~. l\tw11h lct
the West to th e East, rlo not hono r that ~XX aud Picklock ......................... ...40(~43
hospital at Dayton, on Suuday. li e was Dn
St.-a. corucr lot. l:)ricc $-JOOiu pay
Jndmdual depos,tsj...................... 83,~25.-19at F. F . Ward & Co's.
l~er~ous who!-!cblood is tbiu, <ligc:,tfon weak
0 1~ "Alcohol, its Effect8, 111
tcmpcrnnce 11i;o. mentsGay
place by making " friendly call, because
of SJ per month or ttuy othl'r terms lo
D
ue
to
Banks
aud
lan
k
crs,...
........
1,308.08
in
his
hundredth
year,
and
wn.s
a
vete
ran,
Disease,"
sent
free.
Father
~fat
hcw
'l\
:mpcr
·
anU Ji,·er isluggish, arc c:drn..Jiablc to the at.
~:nit thu purchasr. licrc is a, bargain aud uu
Notes a nd Bill s re·di scounte d ......... 00,000.00
they do not wish to make the acquaintance
Th e celebrated Longines Watch, stem ance aml .Manufoclurii1g L'o., 30 Bt1nd St. excellent chance for s1unll cu11ituJ.
tacks of nml ar ial disease. r he most. trittil!g having fought in many battles, among Bills JlO,Yl\
ole,...... ........................ 00,000.00 winder, for sale nt I<'.F . Ward & Co's.New York .
'
of tho Newark police.
No. 126 .. cxposnrn may, mHlcl· such con<lltions; infect a· which was that of Lundy's Lan e. He was
ACill;::, Good Timber Land, A,b · Oak
- Gold· dollars arc no more popular
r-yi;tcm which, jf healthy, wou ld rc sis{ the mi- a quiet ,rnd interesting old gentleman ao<l
$1:H,905.0::!Th e best watch for th e money in the
antl
Hickory,
iu :Unrion Twp. d enry
market.
Angl6tf
ll!,Watictainl. The only wuv to secure imnrnn·
SW.le of Ofl.iu, K,w .c Couuiy, O.J:
than silver ones. They are as much too
AGE~Ti T'itAfTED.uounty, Ohio, 7 mile.'! from
Le ip~ie on 'Daytou
ily fr?m wal:uial in lo~aJiti~s where it i-; preni• much endea red to all the inmat es, and his
Jlow to Get Sick.
A large aud line stock of 8ct Rings, at
l, . S.\,tuEL 11. IsnAEJ., Cashier ,,f the
& 1Iichigau Uo.ilroud, ,5 mile-~from U olrrutc ou
small as the othcn, arc too large, nnd paper
lent, is to tone nnd rca-ulatc tlic system b\· im· k .in.<llyface will bo missed by the regular Knox
County Sa, ings Dank, tl.u !:iolcwnly F. F. War<l & Co's. l' ri ces Yery low.
the Baltirn ur(', PitbLun; ..\.:.
L lair3iso R;iJr~ad
E:'<pose yourself day and night; cHt loo jH·o\·iu~ wetlkcucd tligl.!.t-itio11 curich.in;~ the v1s1tor~ of the Hom e, who ha ve o<ten list- swear that the above state ment i~ true, to the
is better than either. However, ,re take
Soil riol.i blucl... loum. l'1·icc $400-$200 down·
much without exe rcise; work too linrd l,lootl 1 audgi \•ing a wllolesom~ impetus t~ bil·
best ofruy kn.owledge aud belief.
any of it at par-when offered us. Terms, without rest; doctor all the tiuie; take all iary sec retion . 'l'h cse results arc accomplish· onecl to his tales of the wa r of ' 12.
,
Co1ix Hu sks for J'\Iatrnss~s, for •ale a
SAMPLESFREE, balance iu one and two ye:Jr~.
- A Mrs. l\Iary l\IcGrogan, of Ravenna,
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier.
$2.00 per annum, invariably !u advance If the vile nostrums ad rnrtised, and then you ed by nothing so eUectiveJy as Ho~tetter's
NO . :l2
l\[ch27tf
O. A, McllllLLA.N '°"CO.,
ns she was walking along th e sid ewalk 1•11 Sworn and amb:;cribcd before me, thie Seventh Bogardu ; & Co's.
Ston~nch
Bitters,
which
long
experience
has
ACRES OF LSXD WARday of Octob er, 1878.
we can get it.
'
will want to know
28 W. 4tl1 Street, Ciuciuuati , Ohio,
pro~·1d to be the most rcliuble safegua rd
,
RANTS w.~N1'ED.
W)t. M. Kooi;~,
WE h elieve Bogardu s & Co. sell HardHow to Get l'fcll ,
agarni;t fever and ague nntl kindred disorders the heart of that city, Saturday evening,
- Tho Cle,·elaud, illt. Vernon & ColumOct. 4,!m
F YOU 1VAN1.' TO BUY A LOT
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supposed
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Notary
Puhlic,
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Co.
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ware
cheaper
than
any
other
house
in
Mt.
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well
as
the
best
remedy
for
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The
Bit~
bus Railroad, had an increase last year of Which i• answered in three words- Tak e
IF YOU W.\NT TO SELL A LOT n1
tera are, moreover, an excellent invigorant of tramps, and dragg ed from tho sidewalk
DI9tf
Thi• ln ,ti,tntion
""'"' ineorpor&tcd September V ernon. Call and see them.
.1.GI-:NTS lVAXTED
! Jlcdab
IIU(l You WANT T? DUY A UOt:SE, IF YOU WAKTTO
13th, 187£.1
26th, 18i3,
14.5 per cent. in the freight business nn,1 Hop Bitter,! See other colnmn.
1 u 1nder Act of February
the or~an~ of ~trination. nnd an n.etiae clepur.
Di1,Ionuts A 1\·a1·tlutl ror
sell o. house, 1f you ?·rtnt to buy a furm, if you
climrnntrng from the blood those acrid and there horribly outraged. She was and commc r 1ced bm1incas Decembe r 29th, 1873.
COAL!
COAL!
a loss of 8.3 in the passenger and 13.s' in
The man is decidedly Gree" who furls to c-nt,
•
H.BIUEL
.
H. ISRAEL , Cashier.
'S New P1"ctor1
'a l Biblee ~nnt. to .sell a. farm, tf you wautto loan monE'u
iiapuritics whicli originate rheumati c nU- found insensible a half hour afterward.HOLMAN
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1f you want to borrow ruoucy, in short if yC:u
the miscellaneous. The increase in the protect his Body by some of those warm rncnt~.
No arr est had yet .been made, although
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Oetll w4
1Uustrahons. A<11
l I ess for ne'i\ c1rcul~1r want to ~IAEE MOXEY caH
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ancl other Coals. Al so, the pure Bloss· z,ooo
the officers were using e,·ery endenYor to
-----.--.---gr0&s wa~ 4.1 pe1· oent. 1'he deficit for Undcrahists to he found at llALnwrs ',;..\. J. HOLM.\N & co., no Arch St., l'hiJa<lr.' doek
Over Po· ~t'Otllcoen r· ,.· rod.
find the scoundr els and if found it was
A _I lA )'. to Agents canvassmg for. the bur g for Blacksmith' s me, whic h we sell ~
~
r. ('tnon O
Look at the . ·na:.s !
}
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A wit recently defined a masked ball ns
a merciful institution for plain women.
Illustrated with cuts-Euitorial
exchnngaa. Illustr,itcd with 11h1tcs-Tables of
summer hotels.
The camp-me et ing horn which sounds
b•fnre breakfast i not the born usually
ta ken by sinners.
oom e Chicago papers are beginning to
pu ·,1 :.;ii, mH.rrinttP~ noder the head of"Lim1ted Partnerships."
Tile head of a Boston man is broader
th'"
tis long. Thi s shows what a bean
diet will do for the brain.
One We.,tern jr.urnal forcibly charactcriz2 i '''1()ther a.<Jc:,racillatin~ ns n flea twenty minutes aft er bedti me."
The Detroit Free Press refers to a man
who lives on one meal a day, but neglects
to give tbe name of his paper.
The anti-~Iurohvites in tbc West have
christened a ne,~ u·rink tho "Red Ribbon."
T hey wear th eir colors ou tho end of the
nose.
,\ b!l3e-ball player was nr,·cr elected to
Clmgrcss.

Tbi:5 fact should be a strong in-

ducement for our youth~ to organize baseball clubs.
What makes a man wild in the se days is
to pay firn dollars for a medical consultation in which he is ordered tn '1"Carun nllwoal und ersh irt.
It might be called refined torture when
11sweetheart visits her lo,·er in jail and
tells him what a good time she expects to
ba,·e at a picnic.
Jay Charlton, in the Danoury News,
says a strong gra.sp of th e band betokens a
strong heart. Wbat a magnificent heart a
lobster must ha,·e .
A wag being asked the name of the inventor of batter-stump-, replied that it
was probably Cadmus, as he first brought

OfTen Years'Duration. The Discharges Thick, Bloody, and oi
Foul Odor.

Senses

of Smell and

Taste Wholly Gone. Entirely
Cured

by

Aye r's Catha1·tic

seat ; hut the man wh0 rides once in a year

Billing,.
Thut un~crupulou~ nnd toothks<t prevaricator, the oldest inhnbitnnt,
has been
driYen into n corner, and made to own up
that he "ncYer s.aw any weather like this."

Breeding Poultry,
H ere is the experience of the editor of
the Kew Bnglantl Farmer in breeding
poultry:
We became heartily tired of chasing
from one city to the other in pursuit of
a perfect Brahma cock C\'Cry year to breed
from, anti should probably have gil'eu up
brectliog llrahmas long aloai,, had not one
of our friends, nnd a successful breeuer,
put us upon a new track, by confidentially
nd\'ising the use of our own best bircb for

. Although gentle
i n their opcr.:tion,
~ they arc still the
4 mo~.tthorough
and
1 ·
~ -. £earchinrr cathartic medicine that can be cmployc<l: cleansin a the stomach and bowel~, nncl c,·en the
bl~<l.
In small <loses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the lHgestirc
organs and
promote vigorous hca.ltli.
A YEn's PIT.LS have been known for
more than a qum-tcr of a century, and ha.vc
obtained n world-wide reputation for their
virtues.
They correct disea£ed act ion in
the scrcral
assimilati re organs of the
bodv, anti are so composed that obstruc ti01is within their ranrrc can rarely with·

SANFORD'S
RADICAL
CUREstand

or crntlc them.~ Not only <lo they
0
cure the c,·cry-day complaints of C\'ery~~;naJ~gnit~,tt~~r~~t~~~h~~ugl'r~~
::e.tlt~~~r~!~~
bccomo o.!fcctCllby It, nu<Lcxl:.lbltany 01,hc !ollowbody, but also formidable nnd dangerous
1DMo.1fcctlona:diseases that
ha Ye baffled the best of
Def ecth-o Eyesight, Inilamc<l nntl Mnttery
human skill.
While they produce powerEye.-&, PaJ.n.f'ul autl ,vu.tcry Eyes , Losa of
Not on.lyirm~ptlyar?csts

ful ctft!cts, they are, at the snrne time, the .

Dearing
Ea1·acho, Neurnlgia oftho Enr,
DischaJ'A"es ftom tho Eal', RinglngNoiseo
In the Bead, Dizzinesa, NPrvons Hea<lnche, Fainl!I in tho Temples, Loss or tho
Senses of Ta:lte and l!lmoll, Elongation
of

the Uvula, In1larnmat1on
Putrid Sore Throat,
C'ough, Brouc!l.ltls,

safest and best physic for children. By
their apericnt action they pI"ipe much less
than

ot tt!.e Tonsils,

With this experience ,~e have felt con•iderable confidence in carrying the experiment into a hi$her order, and more \"alu-

r.hle clns.s of ammals, nnd thus
hopes hnrn not been blasted.

LW>~ S -

Eacb pe.cknge cont:ihl s Dr. s~r:ford's ImproYcd

from the clements of weakness.

~/~t1~~,r~f~e
YJ'~~{~~t~~:d
i~r~!:1~l.
Df..CJ>t!!{~
~~
A<laptcd to all ages and condition, in
all wholcs:1.10end rct ·,n clru~f1sts nncl 1kall'r-.
all climates, containing neither cnlomcl
11
~ 1~8'Pr1l11~;~~~i!i'ii~
Jt:
~~d ~~~r;~:,':
D~g~
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
g!$l!, Boe.too, .MJ.oS.

country at an expense greatly
co.st, of canr sugars, and

this

pw·cly yeactablc, no harm can arise
their usc 0 in any quantity.

bcin"

front

PREP,\CED

in this

below the
without

ex-

pensi,· e machinery or other upparatu; than
such as is within the reach of ernry former.

Ill"

Dr,J.C. AYER
& CO., Lowell,Mass,,
VOLTAIC
PLASTERS
Practical

AN Etcctro-Gn1vnntc

Dottery, Cl')mblned With
grand•c,t~uh}lufocfJ~~tc8i
_ ~~~~tetlfie'u~g~s~up~I:~:~::
~~~~
1be old p1,..lr1111n :\ whole year. They do not pal•
llAto, 1.bcyovrut. Tbey

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGJSTS JlYERHYHERE,
.b\~b 1.)-lem

,t!~~i~~::

Rcllcvo Aff'ectloM of U1eChest.
1:cllcn A1fecttons of tho Lungi,.
·e Aff'ectlons of tho Heart.
orth..i Liver.

gn~g
ra~::j:S
.

a-t • La~

, Iu J?Urs~::,nce of Law, I, THO MA S ODBE~T, Tr~a sur e_rof said Co unt y, do h ereby nutily tJ10Tax-pay ers d,ereof that the Rates
of Taxation for the year 1878, are correct ly stated m the followmg Tabl e, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable
property in each of _the iucorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundred Dollars
of T axab le property 1s shown m the last column:

1.Iead's Grocery Store.

A.uJ. 30-y.

E. I. .llEXDE.\"HALL,
..\'.l.'TORNEY

AT LAW,

OFFICE-In No . 1 Kreruliu

BuHding,

sta irs, llt.,.Vernon.
JJ:!i1~
Prompt attcntfou giyea
and cou \·eyancing.

to collections

J,

W. Mc~ILLEN

I

RESIDENCE-Dr.

Dr.Mc1Iillen,

1. J a-ck-s-on-,_-_-_·-___
-_-_-__-_-__-_-__-_ -1_

Brown, _______ _______ ____ I
I
Howard
Harriso~,-==========~===== :
Clay,_ ·------------------,
" attached to U. School __ i
"
"
to Martinsburg
"
"
to Blad ensburg I
9. Morgan,__________________
10. Pl easant, _____ ____ _______ _ 1
11 Coll ege
•
"
•- (};~iJ[e;.--·
-- -- - - I
12.Monroe , ________ '_ . _______ I
13. Pike, ____________________ I
14. Berlin,____________ __ ____
15. Mo,1,-ris
, _._
;:--c-li_e_cl_t
_o_U
___?':_c
_ ___ _
111""
0 1100 1
16 Clinton
- I
·
•---- ------- --- "--- I
17 · Miller, ________ ___________
18 · Milfo r4,.__________________ I
I9. Liberty,··--------------·
1
ZO. ,vayne,_.!~-- •-'- --·- ·---- -- ~ · ·
."
attnche!l to U. S~lrool 21 . "·
M1ddl c bury, ______________ ,I
22
· Hi}! iar.C~nt,:ebu-rg~= ======~i'
Mount Vernon , ______ _____
Fredericktown, _____ _____ _!,
5.
6.
7.
8.

C. E. CRITCHt'I.ELD,

La"'vV",

a,1;

I

MOUNT VER.KOK, OHIO.
Jj':Jir- Special nttention given t.o Collections
and the Settlement of Estates.
OFFICE-In
\Veaver's Block, :.\Ia.in street,
over .Armstrong & Tilton's store.
ju .ue23y
W. M'CLELLASD.

W. C. CULBERTSO.K,

McCLELLA~D & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys :mcl Cpunsellors at Law,
OFFICE-One door West ol Court liou se.

P:E3:YSIC

i

:I:.A.N".

OFFICE allll RF.,SJDENGE,-oorner Main
and Chestnut. streets, uonh of Dr. Russell's office where sh~ can alwavs be found uulessprofes~ioually ei,gaged.
..
au1i25-1y

A.BEi,
Attorney

lIA.ltT

and Counsell

,
or 111 Law,

MT. 'VERNO:X,OHIO.
Manhootl: llow Lost, llow Restored,
Just publishe<I, a new edition of
OFF]CE-In
Ad.am ,v eaver's Bnildiug, Main
Dr. Culverwell's
Celeaug20y
brated Essay on the radical street, above Errett Bro's. Store.
cure (without medicine) ofSpermDUJ\BAR
& BROWN,

THE CULVERWELL l\IEDICAL CO.,

RESIDEKCE-On

Treasurer's

Gambitr

St., New York; Post Offic~ Box, 4580. street , a few doors East of Main.
Cnn be found at his office at all hours when
not professionally engaged.
aug 13-y
T ll E GREAT ENGLISH RK.lIEDY !

aug0m2

--------------

'°'"

""'~if
~~~~Ji.A
R~

OLD,
TRIED,

SPECIFIC

'\V. C. COOPEU,

ll.IEDIC I NE,

~t1;1:9:r;A7:S;

mn.torrhea,

Im.

potency, and nil

···

diseases that fol. -_ .

;E~~~

IUOUNT

VERN

ON
I

0

,

Jllalu

"'•~i"~ MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

llefore Tolnn~l owasasequcncelf> ·•

~on
Self Abusei as ~e....a.~.
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pnin in
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature
Old
Age, nnd many other diseases thnt lead to In sanity, Consumption and n Premature Grav~,
all of which as a rule nre first caused by <lev1·
J,
nting from th e pa.th of nature nad over indul gence. The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study and many year~ flf experience in
treating these special <lis CH J.
Full particulars in our J1..1d.phlets , which we
desire to send free by mail to eve ry ouc.
The Specific Medicine is sold by a! l Drug·
gists at $1 per package, or six packages for $.3, En,i·y
or will be sent by mail on receipt of the mou-

TRUE.
PcopJo o.ro gell ing nequa.lntcd-nn<l those who
nre not ought to be-with the wonderful merits of
Ulat great American Remedy. the

DR.

ey by addressing
TIIE GRAY .llEDICIKE CO.,

MEXICAN

Mustan g Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Th.ls liniment very nnturally origlnatcd 111Amer:.
ca. where Natnrtt pro\·ldes Jn her labor.::i.torysuch
&urprislng antidotes tor tho ma.ladles or her children. Its fame hc.s been sprc:i.ding tor S5years,
until now it encircles tho habitable ciobc.
Tho Mcxlcnn !tust::ing Liniment Is n matchles~
remedy :tornll external ailments or m.:i.nnnd beast .
To stock ownern end !armers it 1:JlnTalunble.
.\. ~1Dt;lobottle often s:n·cs o. human life or rcbtorcs tho use!ulnct5 o! nn excellent horse, ox,
COW I or sheep.
It ciu-cs foot-rot, hoof-all, hoUow born, grub,
scrcw.-;·:onn,
thouldcr-rot , ntange, 1ho bites and
st!ngs of poisonous reptiles c.nd insects, nnd every
such drawlxlck to stock breeding nntl bw.h lite.
lt cures eve~./ cxtern::i.l trouble of horses, such~
nsfamcncss, c:crntebcz, swinny, F;pn\tns, fou11clor.
wtnd-gall, ring-bone. etc., etc.
Tho1iie::::Ic::.::tl\Iu.tt:mgL!nlm1?nt 11 tho fj1ilckr5t
cure !n t!loworl<l ! or nccldcnt a occurring In the
fnmlly, ln the nbs('ncc or n J)hyslclo.n , suc h ns
Lurns, scalds, r:pr::.1!1~,cuts, etc., ::.nd for rheumatism, and stUincs:i cns-enderc<lby exposure. ParUculcrly..,·alu:iblc to Miners.
It ls tho cheapest remedy iu tho worh.l, for H
))Cnetffites tho :cmsc!c to the bone, and ~ sillglo
o.pplle:i.t!on 13 generally sufficient to cure.
l!c:dc:m !Iust.:ms: Liniment ls put \tp ·111three
eizes ot bottles, the l::u-ger ones being proportion•
Atcly m\lch tho cheapest.
Bold cvcrY'\Yhett.

r:r,n E DOCTORcures Piles nnd Fistula by

I

Snyder, in the City of ).1t. Vernon, running
from Gambier Avenue to High street.

O

,c:,,

jERJ
soo

oo ,,.
-r

it seems worth

to make con - l~er husband, of the County of Douglas, in the 12i Superior St., opposite American
CLEVELAND, 0.
sic!erable effo,·t to have a few dozen eggs Stute of Nebraska, will take notice that Aaron
to put Oil the market . It costs no more to llorn, did, on the 24U1 day of August, A. D., \Vith A~sociated Offices in \VaBhington at1u
forei~n
countrie!.
McJ128-73y
ke ep fowls when th eir eggs sell for forty 1878, file his petition in the Court of Common
cents a dozen than when they sold for Ple:t.S witbin and for the County of Knox 1 in
eighteen, and we can all see that at this said State,,f Ohio, against them and other defendants, i,;etting forLh that prior to the 1st day

Propagnling Plants by Cutting,
The seaso n is approaching when the
mode of increase is practiced by those wishing to do ,o. The cltL'<d
of plants capable .
of increase by cutting is very large, including, nm 1rng tree3. catalpa, mulberry, cot·
ton-wood, lo1nbardy poplar, nud many others, ns well as currants, go1seberrie~,
grapeij, blackberry

roots, quinces,

nud

fre.

qucntly apples nod pe:.rs, as well as roseJ,
wicgela roses, snow batl or vilmrnam,

and

many of the ornamental plnn!d. Hy far
the best mode of doing this is to take off
the cuttings in fall, and bury all winter in
a dry pince in tho gru nnd . An acquaintance takes off currant cutting• very earlyas soon as the len,·ca drop in August or
September-buries
them, and plant., out
next ,prini,:. H e claims that they now
grow better t han if tlet out with well-formctl root•.

------~-Plowing

for Wh eat .

In reply to "Learner"

about plowing

rrl j,,;;t hpfn,.C' R"IWinµ-, f hrliPVP three inc-he i.i h ·ltt•r th·1n .-1ix"r t•i:,rht. It i<1:\ mat1
t. r t.i·il Y 1U i ·wi C,tsil.v t .·~t l'11 r .rour:it'lf bv
11~ l'1a,1l11~ 1dt1•m·tw :-itrip.i dilfi~rc11tlr. J>j.
nde :111acre into r"nur land~ of "qt1al l'lize,
1J11(' ;1~

d eep

:1-1

A T :BOll!rOM

;,n~..iblt-, the

l\ 1f" EETINGS for the examination of Teach•
.l.T..L ,:rd \\"ill be held in Mt. Vernon on the
Lt..
::it,..,nturdtty of enry month in the }·ear 18i8 1

Fn.ANK.

,rnhin ,ix month,.

Ibcyo1_1dthe

ns reprcisentccl . Spc·
cial attentieu paid to repairing.
Aug 16

JOHN

and :MEDICINES
'Ohio, at

a,·ad.

bier Street for Sale

Or,1diugwitlbeeutirelyfromq11alificabegtn pl'Onlptly at

E.t itminationei
Ition.
A. M.
J.

Morch.22, '78,

N. IIEADINGTON,

Clerk.

Gam-

on

Cent ral

aug30tf

A. R. l\IclNTIRE.

i

50

f

THE-

1 27
()
[10
11

:.

1 22
81
1 12
1 02
91
1 171
1 92
1 10
93
1 12

I
112
13
14
115

1 1~

16
17
18
l19
20

99
92

21

r

99 90
20

j

1

81
1 0~
1 1

1

10. 12 20 119 20 1 92 122
/
8 00 20 66i,127 3Gi 2 736!
6.62l \! 50 9 50 16 20 1 62 :
1

ODBERT,

TUE

JlllPERIAI

CA.BE
MERCHANT
TAILOR

VERY ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS
:M: E
IIMS the Lurgcst and Best Stoel< of
Gooch, ror Gentlemen's
l\ 'car
in Central Ohio.

All [!armenl• made in the best Bl!fle of worl.:mans/tip and warran ted lo fit alway!.

D

:x: C

:I: :NE

s,

".'On~to ha,·c

PERFECT
PURITYand SAFETY.
I ha ~e lx:en engaged in this l,u!':in<.:ssfor more
than ten years, and again I rcaew my request
for a shafe of the Drug Patrona ge of this city
and cotmty, firmly declaring that

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!"
lily SReeialty in the Prrtctice of Medicine

is

CHRONIC DISEASES. I also manufacture

One Price

and

Square

Dealing.

Scribner's Family Medicines.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, Sori.b11cr'~Tonic
N. N. Hill's Bnil<liug, car. Main iiml
Gambier streets, !\It. Vernon, 0.
~farch 10, 18/G-y

WATKINS,)

_Ycuralgia Cure.
Cherry JJoldam.
Pil e Oi11tme11l.
Bloo cl Pre1Jcription.
;JaJ- J ha\ ·c j11 t-lock a full line of 'PA.TENT
MEDICl~ES , p;11s, Fancy Goods, ,vines,
Brand~·, ,vhi sky um.1 Gi11, strictly undpo,i tit'cb; /01· ;lfediral use only.
Office ani.l Store 011 U1e "·e st Side of Upper

Dcc.2~-ly.

Ilc~pcctfull, •,
JOIIN .. 1. SCHIBNER

SWEET
ChBWi
!l[

..\ w:m1cl

1.i:;httt pn·::l!J rt

NAVY

Tobacco

<'.:!:1lenr.l:il :C!::!)05l11on for

q :::.•.r:., r.:l'\ ~:rtfr ·1e1 r.1,tl l~ling char.
n~:u r/ r~- ,i.,:7 c:11l J',1,:r:-,rh3. 'C113 l>:!st t ol.i&«o
c;· r 1,>UJ.e. A, <'"'.:' h:,·o t,!:-1:, 1r11l!c·markfs ('\DH!ly
I ,i:,tc·t
c, b(::ri·"r r ->:>;!",ri::i t!1:1t J<1rk¥m'• JJttt. i,

ft.1e

c,"•r• d,"l,7

1
f~~~
~~rl
A?·
J E~:1~o~7
l 1i't 0\:lf:t.,8i~~~:b~~~!!

P

IAXO -Beautifn1 Square Grnnd Plnnos,
price SI ,000, on Jr $275. )hgnificent Up·
right Pianos, price S~1000, ou ly ~27.3· Elegant
Upright Pjanos, price $SC(), only $1i5. Pfanos,
i octa\·e, $125, H $13.5. New Styles. Orgau.s
$35. Organs, 9 -;top~, $57.50. Church Ori;nu
16 ~tops, i,rice $39l) 1 only $ 11,1. Elegont $375

lCirror Top Organs ouly $lll5. Beautiful Par-

Vll\'GS.

AND

seen .\s
1Jillc1·~.

Mn.in Street.

lor Organ, prim! $340, 011ly S9.3. "J'raucl Ex·
posed, $.-)00 reward_ ,; Ileml "Tr8u8 for the
Unwury" and Xe,,vsp:11wr nl)o11tcost" Qf Pi3110l5

and Organs senl FREE.

FIGURE

iel F. Beatty, ,ra~hing-to11,

Plensc ~ddrcos DanN. ,T.

SPONCES!

S.

OMO

HeJlolyt>eN, . Rltcolypcs
&, C:arbo11 Reproductions
Cor Cel•
ebrated
1•1ctu1·es,

AKD

CHAlVIOIS SKINS
Stationery

ENA M ELElJ

and Arrto~ra
Photo~raoh
ph Albums. DRUGGISTS,

and the most beautiful

I n the pn•paratiun of the

.\ml in the Iluying,

carbon
P1 ·ints 111:tdc ou Ch ina
Cu1•s or P ltltes
01• ou l'tlica icn•
Lamp Shades,
Etc.

CH ROMO TYPES!

ancl supcrin•

Drug and PrcscritltiouStore,

ENGR,l,

OHR

and CA..UTION

ls required as in the conducting
temliug of o.

STORE!

LANDSCAPE

, PORTRAIT!

IS NO BRANCH

OF TR.\DE WIIEltE SO .llUCII

compouud~d

FINE

!

0.

Knox County,

SCRIBNER'S

1:878.

llnving purchased the entire stock of Ur. \\"at·
kins, a.nd added larg ely thereto, I nm pre -

PORTRA.J:'l'
.BOUDO IR
SIZE 51 BY S½.

but buy the

of nil kind s, Illnnk

llook s,

Scbool llo oks, l'eus, P encils, Slntes, &c,

A liig slack of the a bovc,
just rccei, ·ed and offered ut th.e
lowc et pri,·cs, aL

TRADEPALACE
llUILDI~G,

chcape::-:l

·1r.. any size

Aclminislrator'sSale.

Al1: VERXOS, O1-IJO.
iiay 8, Uii4.

P1·lce,

TEl\'

GR((N'S
DRUG
STORl.
NEW
GROCERY
STORE

C:ents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

PURSU.l.:'i'CE ufu n order uf1he l'robate
IforXCourt
of
Ohio, \\'ill
s:i.JeatPub.lie Auction,

JAMES

Jlolm c.'i Ciiunty,
un

I

offer

'I .\

Family

'!l!'IURNJT
W
l'"!!IS~._.,
Ji'. U 1.1;-.
\Vhi ch wil1 Uc ~oltl cheap fr1rPa"h .

M[ RCHAN
T TAILOR'
1~:';:f

.\ liberal

off patronage solicited. A fine assort-

T\\'0 DOORS
\VESTOF ftlAIN
VERNON,

JIILNOB

.

ROGERS

Sept. ZO-wJ

____

B. P, CRITCHEL,
Cleveland,0,

s,

mr

HA.LL

(The G.-ammor &lwol of Kenyon College,) ers I t,'opc to desen·e aud recciYe alibernl
GA .!UHIEU,
01110.
· sha're of pu~Ji~c pal.1;i
:11:1z~
- He kiotl enough to
cull ut m,r ?\h\V oI0Uh and :-ee what I have
J, P, NELSO'.'l,C.E.n111ll!l • .E,,l'riuci11nl. forsnle..
JaUlES ROGERS.

[I
MTl' fOR
[I IR('
r uII(r Pl·
on
i)
rn d I T
1

Grocerie

11fi,~eti1r'"1~ts~

t~1~~~LO~~~
c~~·io~~\',~ ;

Line.

:~~~on;~~:.~;~IS

Principnl
nnd nre midcr the rest ,raint s of n
wc11 orde;ed h ome. Grounds and buihlings
HAVI

NG bought

the

OmnibusC's

]ately

sepa.-nte from those of the College. Scholars
mrncd by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander1
C
fitted for Colle e or for an enrlycntrnuee
upon i;on, I nm ready to (Ulswer all calls for takinff
Of all grades constantly on hnncl. . Will gil-e II as ,,or sa 1ea l argc assnr t men t-.o f p am~,
ro',\
bus·,ncss
1·,•e.
F~or
terms
nnd
information
1
tons, Fancy Caladi um s, Tree Ferns, F crn:'i
'
passengers to nu<If rom t I1e Il 31'I ron <l:-.;nnd wil
in nuicty, Fi cus in \·aricty, C1ssus Disco lor, npply_ lo thc 1 Prin~ipal.
. . ,
.
also carry person:-. to nnd from Pic-Nj · in the
1

o:IA ;~;;

-All Work f,fTa1'1'ant1'd.

!'.JOSEPH. IJOJWE~.

Atlm·r. "lth _~c.-.t
nt.f' 0 Sum' J. S. ~unlou, dt-c'd.,
DA~ . ..,, l HL, .Ut y. for A<l111
r.

jCaskets and Coffins,

_GA Jt B!! l':U. s'1·1:E1 ·.'1.

i\Iay 24-ly

~i

J. McCormick

A. WONING,

~

5
6
7
8

1161h l·:DI 'l"ION ,
K ES pleasure in unnuun,•in~
tu his old
Co11tni11iu9 a ournplete list of nH the towns in
fri cn<ls n11d th e (:itizca~ of Knox couuty
the L'niteu States, the Territories aud the Do- gen~raJ1y_, th:1t, h e hn.i rt\~umcU tho Groce ry
T/1,ursday, Oct. 24l'1, l 8/R,
minion ofCanada 1 hadug a population greater l,mm1ess n1 ht:s
than 5,000 nccordrng t.o the hist ee.i1sus, togetlt ·
at one o'clo('k 1 aftcruoon, a t the South Joor of e r wit h the 11:1.rn
cs of the newspapers Jrn.ving
Xcu Sto1·e Jtoo1u,
the Court H ouse, in the Cit,\· uf )It. Y ernon , the largest local circulation
in each of the Elegant
the following descr ib etl ·r~al estate f-ituatc i11 places nam ed. Also, a cata logue of nfwspatbe County of K.110:cand Stnte of Ohil.l, tu.wit:
pcrs which arc reco1umcnded to ad\"ertisers us Ou Vine Sh-ect, r, l' cw Doors ll 'cst
Ileiug th e \Vest h alf of th(> Korth-west ,<1uarter gh·iug g-rpatest Yaluc in proportion to prices
· or Jlain,
of ~ection nine, in township eight 1 o f r::rn~c chnr_geJ . Also, the Relig-iou-s and Agricultn.
HAS OPE.\"ED UP A
tweh·c, of the uHappr<iprh~tetl lands in the mil- ral ,Journal:-:, very complete li:;ts, and many ,rh crc he intellfl, k1.•cpi11gou hamtl. nu<l for
itnrv district, excepti ng t,.,cut~ -fh·e acre~ off t.nl)les of rate~, sbowing the cost of a1.hcrli!l·
sale, a ClIOICE STOCK 01
New
Furniture
Roo m
Over
the Xvrf11 enJ thereof, now owned by Jnm c::; ing in y;ujous new:i-pupers, aurl much othcrinBrowning
& Sperry 's Stor e, C. Jlarnson, contniuing, after r-nic1 cxc~ptwu, formation which 11. beginner 111 advcrtisin~
fifty.five acres, be the same more or le1Sx.
wou ld <lo well to possess. .\.<ldrei;s UEO. }>_
l" irst Door ~orth of Mead's Grocery . The oltl f .Appraised at , $ 1,!12i'.
.
., 1 UOWELL & CO., New~rnper Ad\'ertisiug
Embracin,., evl'rV <le~cription flf Got\(l'i rnmally
firm having been <li::;Solved,I hove engaged i11 TB RMS o~· S.:~Ll~--Oue-t lur<l on t.hc ?ay ol i Durenu, 10 S11ruce St., N. kellt in a ofirlii-l!Jui;:-,U HOCEit y STOTI.E, flllll
t he :Furniture husinees alone, an<l will keep on Jale, one·_thn·i.1rn one year, one-tlun~ m two
wi l gunrantre ('\'l'l'Y artid e &old lo Le frosh.
hand u choice select ion of
years, w1t.h mortgag:e n?tcs on premi se~; de· '.
u.ud ,:;cnuinr.
Fro111
Jong cx pe ritnce in
fer red pnymcnt.-, to ht!Rl' mtcrcst.
,
'
business i:md dctt .•rmiuauou to pl ease cust.oru-

COAL OIL, at

MOUNT

32 20
20

,

REl!OYED TO

NEW-

SAFE!

.

BEAUTIFULLOC.~TIO.N'.
Houseofcight
101
rooms, celltu•, c:istern . and well. Price
$2.000 on easy terms. Inquite of

50
50 1
,
00 ' 50
1

8 10
' 10 20
1 20
1
<
· 12 20
810
11 20
10 20
1 9 10
11 75
0 20
11 00
11 9 30
\11 20
9 50
1111 70

w.F. SINGER , THERE

J.

PICTURE
FRA..JIES
an d styI~ of finish desired.
Respectful! y,
In the Cit:-·. Also, a general sup1lly of Fancy
F. S. CROWELL,
Goods. Soliciting ash are of the public patron ·
J am yours,
Sold Lietm ,e in Knox county for the Car1J011 ::ige,
p:roccsse:..
F . S. CROWELL.

se lected

~IT. VERKOK, OHIO.

Property

\

,1

Drug
anQ
rr~~~ri~ti~n
~t~r~

GR(fN'S
DRUG
STORL

Always on h~nd or m1.lde to order.
:?iin,v 10-1v
--. ---------------

,

;i

. 11
80

650 21 05
50 1 50
50
0

1878

Tbt:: largest, 1,cst sdectcdand

MT. VER:'i'ON,

PERLINE

CASKETS

50 \

40
1 3 50
4 50
00 5 50
140
4 50
350
2 40
5 05
2 50
-! 30
2 60
-! 50
2 80
o" 00

C:ut·tb llotel,

Gft[[ff'S
DRUG
STOR(,
FURNITURE
ROOM!
omo.
Run no risks,

j

12 70

.I 1

Treasurer

any picture made.

111

I

<l

11 !JO 18 60 1 1:6

1 -501 50 1
5 00 1 00
do li 1.00 , ! 00 !

do !

(FORMERLY

in finish a11d richest in color of

and cheapest stock of DRUG$

J.lcDOWELL,

COFFINS AND

60 6 00

1

to- --

STAND,

TJH!

Absoluiely perma nent,

The largest, the best

Vernon, l\Iarch 17, 1876-Y

No cer\iflcatc un_t~-<lated
f Residence

la st rerinlar .mct'!hng. _Solic1tation
of fr1cnd"" or School Directors will be of no

Pi ''.l:CES l

piJ"' (foods warranted

,v arehouse.
:\It.

85 3
1.00 2
55 1
55 4
1
50 3
60 2
60 3
1 00 1
1·.00 4

\

00
00

a:
:I 50
<lo

I

and Prescriptions

Carlaon Transpnrc-ncie s on Glass or Porcelain for tlie Window.

Watelu,11, CiocJ,s, Jewch•y,
anti Sil~·cr•ll'a1•e,

WOODWARD BLOCK, ~lT. \'Ert.\"OS, O

and on th e second Samrda.y of March April
\ fa,~, ::3Pptembcr, October anfl.i: NoV"e1mber.~
R d c:1o fth e Iloord:
Nopri,·nteexnminntio11s
!-t{'(•ond i.;rnntcd.
Qnly two examinations
alJowecl

•i < i11che•. th ,· l!iir,l f.,ur, and the laot,
w ,rt.: fi.·w.lln tl11• .. urfare with cuhi\· ,,tor
a•1 I h·ir--o II with·uit
bre·tking ·tt •LIi l\f ke
a r•e ',i j- ·t · . u :
j ' cl i'
.1 1l II ·~I I .11
:u'" r r)'Ha':!!,1l
nn _tien
11 11,,
_nrc ,1P y1c 1 o:, t 1c 1uurent -itr1ps.

having

4

00 1
50· 1
2 '
65
00
00
60
65
50
3-5
00 1
00 1
80 ,
00
40 :
80
00

1

2

1 80
8 ,50
85
2 00
8 70
87
, 45 54001,11122100~

pared to supply anything in my lin e at
low rates. \Ve have lo select from
a large 1Qt of

Also, a full line of

GEORGE M. BRYANT
Stock of Lake
F. Jones, heh~ greatly aclded to thesnme, an.J
has now one of the lnrge1't and most complete
J,ivery E!itablishment in Centr.11 Ohio. 'fhe
best of Ilorses 1 Carriages, Bug;ics, Phret ons,
etc., kept constantly on hand, aud hired out at
rates to suit the times.
Horses kept at livery and on su.le at cust.om ary prices. The patrounge of the public i8 respectfully solicited .
Remember the place-Main
street, between
the Bergin Hou~e and Graff & Carpenter'

do
1'

4
10
1
1
4

83

'13 40 1 34
2 70 1 0 40
:14
4 40 i:11 10 11 11
2 70
9 40
94
6 70

See the Novelties Al--ti _sts Supplies

A.

Sept. 6-wG:·17.50.

Teachers' Examinations.

Receipts

t:ovics made from t,ld pictures

boug11t the entire Li;,ery

do
.Jo,',

40
40
20
1.35
50
50

:~o1

SPRING
AND
SUMMER
OF1878.

'le

Live
ry, FeedandSaleStableDRUGS!

A NKOUKCES to the pub)ic that

0 ;
ddo
1

do
ao
do
do
do
do
do 1
do
do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do
d
d 0o

80

18

THE .NEW PANEL PICTURE!

,L\RON IIOR.\",
DyW. C. Cooper, his .\ttoruey.

for

wheat, I would s!ly tbnt on n duep, rich
soil, if you can plow early enough so aa to
give a chance to settle, I would recommond
deep plowing, but when land is to be plow-

plow

taining one frnndred and seventy -one ncres 1
and 1eaviog Susannah llorn his widow, ana
Christopher and Sampson IIorn, Nancy Ash·
craft, Delilah Ru.senbnugh, Mary Enr1ywine,
Susannah Boggs, Abraham and John Horn,
Rachel Ashcraft, and this p~aintiff his hefrs;
that plaintiff together with said Susannah
Horn, Afat·y Earlywine (then Mary Ilorn,)Sus::mnah Boggs (then Susannah llorn.) and John
Horn now deceased, afterwards jointly purchased said real estate nt Sheriff's sa le in partition and that the deed therefo1· was nmdt:: to
u.nd in the name of said Susannah Horn. and
she now hold~ the legal titlethcrefor,although
in ecluity the plaintiff is eh titled to the 22 . .,15
ofs:.ud premtses, a.ud that said Smmnnah Horn
should m equity be compelled to m3.kc him a
deed of his said intere st . Tho pmyer of said
petition is for a decree :fixing thP. rights of all
parties conccrued in said real c~tate, nnd that
said Susannah Horn may l,e compelled in a
manner to be determined by the Court to account to all partica thereto for th eir respecti\·e
interest.~ in said ren.1 estate~ nnd for genera l
equi.table relict~ and the saia ,iLo,·e nam<"d clefendauts are notified that they are required to
appear and answer on or before the third Sat•
ut·dny n ftcr the 11th da.y of October next.

do
do i
do !
do ,,
1
do ,
do ,
do '
do
do (
do jl.
d, I
do l!
<lo!
do !
do ,

I9

11 60

DRUGGIST,

SIZE 7 BY 10 .

while

point the profit comes in. Whatever is of January, A. D., 1868, one Benjaniin Horn,
doue at all is worth doing well whether it died rnte8tate, seized in fee simple of the Southbe in producinl-( thoroughbred stock, Clau- west quarter of section twenty -four, township
son wheat, fruit or eggs.
·
six, range ten in s.aid county of Knox, con-

55 2 55
1 30 1
1
60 1 60
50
50 1 30
I
20 1 30
50
440034 100
0 110000

3 10

'

WARD
'S BLOCK,OPPOSITE
.
THE POST-OFFICE, The
Peterman
Block,
marn
Street.
m:1;. Ve:.-:-:n.o:n.,
o.
Depo-t
f'oi~

PATENTS.

dozen,

OLD

-FOlt

to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present;residence.
Sa.id Lots will be sold siugly ot· in parcels to
suit purcba.sers.
Those wishing to sec11re
chcnp and desirable Building Lots have now
an excellent opportunity to do so.
For tenns and other particulars, call upon or
addr\?ss the subscriber.

C

THE

AT

Also for sale, TWELVE SPLE:'i'DID
BUILDING LOTtl, in tbe Western Addition

Egg Prorl uetlon.
A writer in a Jato 3griculturnl jourunl
has found out tho secret of making hens
lay in winter. He l,ought a lot of" corn
that had been damaged by fire and fed it
JAMES TIOGERS.
to bis hens. He found that tbey laid wonMt. Vernon. Au~. 21 18i2.
derfully well all winter. Upon this hinl
F•b2-yGPR
he ha.s siuce acted, and has found no difficulty in secnrini plenty of egga in winter,
LEGAL NOTICE,
keeping bis fowls in good warm quarters,
SOLI CITORS A~fot._2:TORKEYS
nud feeding them largely witli roasted or
IIRI STOPHER HORN, Snmpson Horn,
parch ed grnin, principally corn . This is
Abraham Horn Nancy Ashcraft aucl Jo- U. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS
an easy and siiuple recipe which every seph Ashcraft, her lrnsl>andi Delilah Bu~enAND PATENT LAW CASES,
fowl keeper C!l.n follow.
\Vhcn egrrs have b,mgh and llugh Bui:$enbaug1 her husband, of
risen from twenty ceuts to forty ce~1ts per the County o(Green, in the State of Indiana ,
BURRIDGE & CO.,
and :5usauoa6 Boggs and Richard J. Iloggs her

do j
do
do
.!o
ddoo

~~ I

PHOTOGR!PH
6!ll(RY1
ART

I

I

do /
do l
do
do
ddoo
'.

CROWELL'S

~i~\ON
SP!i
f

C~ -.,

40

Varnishes, Turpentine,
Lard, Harne~~. Castor,
Fish, Neatsfoot and Machine Oils, at lo\vprice s .
~ Hughes' Celebrated Bottled A.le and Porter for
family and medicinal use, supp li ed nt rensona blc rate s. D ebilitated persons ,'1"111
find this Ale .
and. P orter an inv:tlnableaid.

from 12 to 2½
P, JU.

V!lUABl(
BUllDIHC
lOTS
JULIUS KING'S
SALE.

70 1 60

~1

1

kept ouly at TAYLOR'S Drug Store.

CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARY

FO:R.

do

P'

No.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, 1Iicl1. ..L an entirely New and Original Method,
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, and by which completely destroys the Pile Tumor
all Drugrrists e\rerywhere.
Strong, Cobb & without the use of the Knife, Cautcry or •Liga·
Co., Wholesale Agents, Cleveland, 0. ap26y
hue.
Cases of forty years' duration, and of i.he
worst form, cl1.rcd without foil.
J/Z"" Xo money nsked of rc~ponsible parties
until they arc cured.
Dr. Mowry nlso makca a. complete cure of
thitt haneful disease, Nasal Catarrh.
]n treating this diseas ct be Doetorclaims that it takes
time, but that his tr-eatment is mild and sure,
taking-she poison completly out of the system .
Dr. Mowry is a graduate of the Medical Colleg e , Phi1adelphia, Pa ., and has had an experience of thirty yyars in the practice of }.lcdi·
cine n11tl Surgery .
Next Term begias September Gth.
flCir" Will be at Uticn, Thursday, Jmic 6lh,
For Pro spectus or admission arply to
at Clark House, from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
S. N. SAKFO.lm, President,
May S!-tf
july2G
Clevchnd, Ohio.

""ILL SELL at >ri\'ale ,a lr, FORTY,'OUR VALL"AllL~ BUILDIXG LOTS
immediately Ea(lt of the •,r cm1ses of Samuel

clo

.J]&:r Dy-e Stuff::1 and Patent Mcdicines 1 Sponge~,
Brushes, Trusses nud Toilet a!·ticles.
,_;;:;lJ-The- E. B. ~L Cigar can be gotten nowhere e lse.
Best,> cent Cigar sold .
~ Tho se wish!ng to do their own l:>aintin~ will saYo
money by buying tl~e Standard Liquid Paint,

HOUSE,

Thu1·sllay,
o'clocl,,

50 ·
j
50
501 00

ldo

at TAYLOR'S Drug St-0re.

.CE AT THE

RO"\VLEY

do \

60 2 00
6010 50
7,5 4 45

3.80

27th, 1878

New

---o

U. MOWRY,
of Mansfield,0.1
WILL

St., under

J}2J- Fnmily

Piles,
Fistula
andNasal
Catarrh.

AND

Office, September

J. W. TAYLOR,

,

June 1~, 187-!-y

.

,.,,

3.80

Fo1.• !School Books, Pa1lcr,
Blanl,
Bool,s,
F.nvelo1rns,
etc., go to Chase & ()assil's.
They have the lal'ge st stock
. anu the g1•catest va1•iely in
.Knox Co., mul sell at low•
est figures . Bool,s
maun•
:factnred to 01•der at botto1n
prices.
CHASE & CA.SSII,,
Stationel'S
and Bool,sellcrs,
lUt . Vernon,
Ohio.

41 Ann

GRA. Y'S

0

TDOMA.S

DR. R. 3. ROBINSON,
ASD

g.

_g_

1:-

~n~g~~~·s.

OFFICE

m

Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18711, on the _T!l-x Dup!icate of Knox county, is required by L_aw _to pay one-ha_lf of ~id
Tax on or before the 20th ofDecember, 1878, and the rcmammg half on or before the ~0th of June followmg, but ID!l-Yat bis opt10:1,
pay the full amount of such Taxes on ot· before said 20th of D ecember next. Tax-payers _Will be afforded ev~ry opportumty
to pay theu·
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and t? enable_ th e Tr~-isurer to make his settlement accordmg to L:iw, prompt payment
will be required, and 5 per cent will k added to all unpmd taxes 1m!"ed1ately after th~ 20th of December a~d 20th of Ji:ne next.
pen alty of 20 per ceut. is imposed by la,,, on all real estate returned delinquent at the serm -annu al settl~me~t .w1th the Auditor, _and SECT~ON
2. Of an Act to pro_vidc for the collect.ion of Dclinqu er,t Taxes, passed May 2, 1877 , Vol. 74, page ~06, 1t 1s macle the duty of the ~ud1tor
immediat ely after e!lch August settlement with tire Treasurer, to add 10 per cent. to nil unpaid D elinquent Personal Taxe., and deliver th~
same to the Treasurer on the 15th dny of September, annually .
.
.
.
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of December Taxes~ otherw ise they will not be received.
-6@'> Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. I\L

at0rrhoea or Seminal ,veakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Jm.
Attorneys
at Law,
potency, Mental aucl Physical Inottho Muscles.
capacity,
lmpediment3
to 11::u·Rellcve A
ottho Joints.
l\IT.
VERNO:'i'.
OHIO.
riage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy an<l
llcllovc Affcr,tlons of tho 1l oes.
Fits, induced by self.indulgence or sexual CA·
Rellcvo Aff'ectlons ot tho S1nn,a.
3 doors North First National Bank .
travagnnce, etc.
Notn&.tter who.t m:i.v be tho extent o r ,:onr sufl'er..
~ Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cts:
:\p27-1y
Sng try one of these Plasters. Helle! i.t i1IskmWMThe oelebrated author, iu this admiraole
ou.1:
a ract 11upportcdby hundreds ortcatlmonlals in
D. B. KIRK.
our ~11c1&ion. Bear in mind tho~ tho most 1mpor.
Essav, elcarlv demonstrates, from a thirty A . R. :Y.'IKTIRE,
cant discoveries in pha
yent'S' successful practice, that the alarming
yea1"&,and that. combi
JUcINTIBE
& KIRK,
or plants and &btubs
consequet1ces of self·abuse may be radically
biclty to form a curnt
cured without the dangerous use of internal
9
0
i~,o~:~r'tl't'Dgthenln
In \150JD,{bc fce1~~t1A~ medicine or the application of the knife; point·
Attorneys and Ccr.uscllors at Law,
ph1&1e1Nlls to tbo r.c·lo~cb,
·
ino- out a mode ot cure a.t once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which e\·ery sufferer,
1IOUNT VERNON, 0.
:l'rloc,
23 Cents,
no matter what his condition may be, may
April 2, 1875. i
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
n~ ei,.ref'lll to Cl\11CorCOLLtNS VOLT AlC PLAS•
JISJ"'"
This Lecture should be in the hands of
tERleet you get aome worthleM lmlt11.tlon. Sold by
all Wbolcsnlo a.nf\ RctBil Drugglsta thron;rbout tho
every youth and e\~ery man in the land.
Unltc1l StlltCAnnd C'::i.nn.tl"-Sl~nd
by-WEEKS & POT•
Sent under seal, in a plain e1n-e1opc, to any
TLR, :rropricton, Doe:on, .ull!S.
PbysJcian
and Sur:;-eon.
address, post-paid, on re<>eipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address
4

Total,

I

I

ja.n19 -'72-y

I'

BY TOWNSHlP

AUTHORITI ES .

1.30
1.00
.50
1.00

2.90 ,
do .
cJo!

1

LEVIED

0

3 U ·
4: J :Ji;;on~=~~= ============~ :

Russell, East Gambier St,,
" 'oodbri<lge property.
aug4y

.A.i;te>r:n.ey

I-=-~:~-'
_

" attached to U. Schoo l_ _
2. Butl er, ___ ________________

RATES

Mills.
Coun ty,
P oor,
Road,
Bridg e,

2.90 .

4 doors

BY CO.

:Mills.

O:X:T:X:ES.

Sl1B.G !lON S&. J.'HYSICIANS,

LEVIED

COMMI SSIONERS .

VILLAGES,
TOWNSHIPS,

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
OFFICE--" 'ests i<leof Mainstree~,
North of the Public Square.

BY GEN. RATES

Sink in g Fund,
.50
General Revenue, - .40
State Co m. Schoo l, 1.00
!Asylum,
•
1.00

D

M.

LEVIED

ASSE11BLY.

-OE-

ang9m3'l!t

Dec . ~2-y
J, W. RUS SE r.L, hl. D.

·RATES

NA~ES

up

WILLIAi\1 i\I. KOO~S,
ATTORNEY
AT
LA VT,
l\IT. YERNOK, OHIO .
JjSJ. . Office over Knox Coullty Savings Bank

encl Ann.h ·tlcnl Cheml:,;:f~.

tt~~g~ld
!?l:~nd~ef:e~

Sugnr from Coro.

corn can be grown

0FFICE-0\·er

be taken with safety by anybody. Their
15.urrar-coating preserves
them ever fresh,
an'a makes them pleasant to take; while

COLLINS'

for om

Some time Kinee we gave n desc ription
of n procc,s discovered by Mr. Stewart, of
Westmorelanu county, for making sugnr
from corn and sorghum. A dispatch from
Washington City s:,ys: The experiments
which h.we been earned on at tho Agricultural Department for some days i11 the
manutacturc ofsurrn.r from corn nnd sor·
g1rnm, by the Ste·.rart proce,..", were bro't
to a close }fonday afternoon by Profes sor
Collyer , the chem.st of the Department.The machinery used for crushing the cane
was not snch tt.ti to give aHaLi~tactory reault
~o far a3 tbc percentage of juice contuined
in corn stalk,. Professor Collyer doea not
d mbt that with a better crushing mill the
yield would have been incr eased nearly
fifty per cent. llu t the results !\tLaincd in
manufacturing
the sugar from the juice of
the corn b,we been entirely satisfactory.It is no long er a matt er of doubt that a
superior quality of sugar can be made from

common purgn_hYes, and ne\·cr

fii\'Cpain when the bowels are not inflamed.
l'hcy reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it

'llckllng or ·Hacking
a.nd El~edinb
of the

"Bllt,"

cea"ling to buy males for breeding.

corn wherever

U1c

IRVINE,

)lT. VERNOK, OHIO.

tbP. corrocUn~ dlscharget

said he "breed dose."

And 1·.-0have bred
closi-, ever s in ce, some four or 11\·eyears,
not hndng taken in a singic drop of fresh
blood duriILg t, e time; an,!, although we
have bred only for home u~e, the stock is
more uniform in cok,r, will arernge ns
h envy, and the pullets nre as goo,\ layers,
sitter.; and mothers as formerly, nod the
chickens as bright and healthy as when
produced by a mixture of' fresh blood every
spring; a:ul, although
there is t1lwavs n
chance lo select some bircla that are niore
ilesirablo for breeding than others, we
have not been mortified by thenppearancc
of' either white or black chickens, since

pain.

and without

ncccssarv to cbnnge stock c'"cry year. It
mnkes a demand for a great many cocks
which would go to the rot were it not for
in-nnd-in."

-- fcctual
in their
"'""~operation, moving

the bowels surely

breeding; for, said he, "we who raise hirds
to sell like to ha\'C the masses belie\'e it

this fear of breeding

<liscovei':'ed.They
arc mild, but cl'

SANFORD'S
RADICAL
CURE.

want s at least four.-Josh

CLARK

.A.1; -t;e>r:n.ey

nial pur«ath ·ecn•r

le tt t'rs into GreecC'.

A mm can't be t31ked to de:1th in Georgia on Hum1ay. Ti.Jey haver.. luw down
the:-e obligiug the barber shops to suspeocl
busines:S on the Lord's day.
First ludy-" Wby do they call those
balls foul?" Second lady-"Don't
know,
. unless because the pesky things arc conti:rnally flying over tho fence."
"I notiss one thing. The man who rides
on the kani e1·ery day is satisfierl with one

Jitoffes
sional ~ards.

Pills,

For all tho purposes of a Fa.mil_y Ph~s ioJ,
and for curi.J:10-Cc-stiveness,
J aundice,
Indigestion,
f 1oul St.omach, Br~atb,
Headache, Erysipelas,
I_tbeuma.tis~,
Eruptions
and Skin Diseases, Bil·
iousnc-ss,Dropsy,
Tum.ors, Wor~s,
.Neuralgio., ns a. Dinner
Plll,
for Purifying
the Blood,
Arc the mo~t cffecth·c nntl conge-

I

·;;~;SE,

etc . These Plants ha\·c been grown for Exhibition and in good order. Priccsrcnsonable Address as above.
nurr30w.
-- -~
On all Funeral occasions. Please call;rncl sec

mo.
May 24-Gm

J . McCORMICK.

NO f E.-'l here 18 asumm~t. session des!gued conntrv.
Orde~ left at the Bergin Ilouse wil
fo r S(':holnr s who lmvc 0,0nd thons to ma~c UJ> be proinpt1y attended to.
I in order to C'nter ~l!e Collc~c cl:\~sec, lll the Aug9y
1f. J. SEALTS:
Fnll.
P arents des1r1ng to send the1rsonsnwny

OFFICE for from cities during the summer
COME tofirsttheolass JOD PRlNTING
1,ehool adapted to their wants.
BANNER

will find thi,

maylOtf

JOB WORK atdonetl!lscheaply
Office

